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INTRODUCTION

Researches upon the developing human skull have been carried

on by various investigators, for a summary of whose results

reference may be made to the excellent reviews by Jacoby ('94)

and Levi ('00). The plate method of reconstruction, however,

has been applied in such investigations only within recent years,

and has been used in the study of fetuses in the following stages:

317
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|i.^.

PItOBABI.IE AQK
(At'THOB'a UTIMATII)

13

14

17

17

18.6

23

30

28

30

80

37-38 liayg

42-45 (lays

50 days

7i weeks

8} weeks

68-62 <lay8

Levi

LaTi

Levi

V. Noordcn

V. Noorden

V. Xoorden

Jaooby (younner than the

28 mm. stage of Levi)

Levi

Fawcett

HertwiK

It will be seen that a considerable interval occurs between the

last two stages in this list, and with a view towards lessening

it I undertook, at the suggestion of Professor :McMumch, the

study of the skull of a fetus of 40 mm., crown-rump measure-

ment, which would correspond, according to Mall's formula

(Mall '06, p. 439), to an age of 63 dav.s. The entire head of the

fetus had been cut into serial sections in the frontal plane, the

sections being 20 micra in thickness and stained with haemalum

followed by erythrosin. From these sections the entire skull,

together with the membrane bones and upper two visceral arches,

was reconstructed by the wax plate method at an enlargement

of 30 diameters, and, to facilitate the study of the nasal and otic

capsules, separate models were made, at the same magnification,

of the mesethmoid, ectethmoid, right otic capsule and the anlage

of the right osseous lal)\Tinth. Drawings were made of every

other section by the use of Edinger's "Drawing and projection

apparatus," only that tissue being included as cartilage which

presented a homogeneous, blue ground-substance and could

be clearly differentiated from its surroundings, i.e., the tissue

which Levi COO) has described under the terms 'alteren Vor-

knorpel' or older precartilage, and "Knorpel" or cartilage. The

earlier chondrogenic tissue of which there was very little at this

stage, was disregarded.
.

The sections were i>' xactly in the frontal plane and to ehmi-

nate any lateral dis'. .lon in the models the amount of obli(i-
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uity was drtermiiuvl as aci irat' ., as poMsililo and tho wax plates

pilrvl upon a plane adjusted at the proper ineliiiation. It is also

to be noted that a few sections passing through the d' -al ex-

tremity of the occiput were wanting from the series, and the

small portion of the occipital region which they represented has

been reconstructed by reference to other mo<lela, the parts so

added being painted white, so that they may readily be recognized.

In the following description of the models I have used, as far

as possible, the terms which are current in the literature, and

when those referring to the human skull ''•"re exhausted ecourse

was had to the terminology' in use in the moiv, recent pu ations

upon the chondrocrania of mammals. Preferfiice is en to

the BNA, and names not hitherto introduce 1 inio luman chon-

drocraniology are usually followed l)y the name '.. the author who

has employed them, the ideal bein .."ways kc u In view of a

system of terms "niform throughou l.e mammulian forms at

least. New names, introduced by the writer, are indicated by

making their initial appearance in italics.

An attempt has been made to select such terms of orientation

as may be applied to animals having either a horizontal or a

vertical long axis. Thus the terms ventral, dorsal, cranial, cau-

dal, lateral and medial are generally used, but their respective

equivalents for the human figure, such as anterior or front, pos-

terior or back, superior or upper, inferior or lower, external or

outer, internal or inner, are also employed. Oblique directions

are indicated oy combinations of the above ttims.

^Measurements appearing in the text have been taken from the

models, and are thus magnified thirty times.

THK SKULL AS A WHOLE

The primitive skull of homo at the 40 mm. stage presems, in

general, the characters which have become familiar through

the illustrations and descriptions of v. Noorden, Jacoby and

Levi for younger embryos, and the model oi Hertwig for a more

advanced age, combined with several features Lhat are char-

acteristic of this period of development. The outline, when the

many gaps are fiUeu in, suggests the osseous skull.

l!
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Viewed from above (fig. D we note the entire absence of the

roof and the extremely rudunentary character of the sides of the

cranial vault. The eye meets with an irregular surface of vary-

ing depth, surrounded by a broken, ovoid contour, the snmller

end being ventral. This surface we recognize as the floor ol the

primitive brain-case. Its dorsal half is made up of the future

posterior cranial fossa, a deep, bowl-like enclosure, the steep

sides of which slope rapidly down to an elongated opening in the

floor-the primitive foramen magnum. In the ventral wal of

this fossa is a trough-like space behind the basilar plate, flanked

by two rounded eminences, the partes cochleares of the otic

capsule, and terminated above by the horned, ridge-like dorsum

sellae, which forms a conspicuous object in the Aoor of the cra-

nium. Passing forward over this ridge a sideless pit, the hypo-

physeal fossa, comes into view, which marks the center of the

middle cranial fossa, and here, in the region of the body of he

sphenoid, the cartilaginous floor is very narrow. Lateral to the

corpus sphenoidale is a large, triangular gap m the Aoor and

sidewall of the brain-box, the apex of which meets the side of the

seUa, while the ventral and dorsal borders are formed by the dorsal

border of the ala orbitalis and the cranio-ventral surface of the

otic capsule respectively. Forming a lateral, knobbed pro-

jection beneath the ala orbitalis is the relatively small ala tem-

poralis, and this is observed to lie ventro-caudal to the plane of

the above-mentioned triangular space, just as in the osseous

skull the greater wing Ues below and in front of the plane jom-

ing the lesser wing with the petrous portion of the temporal bone.

\s will be seen later, this plane corresponds in a general way to

the situation of a primitive floor and side-wall of this region o

the skull, as found in the lizards. Two of the bones which will

later wall in this space, viz., the parietal and the squamo- em-

poralis, are as yet very rudimentary, while the thu-d, or ala tem-

poralis, has only just commenced to ossify.

We now pass forward, over the low ridge in front of the seUa

turcica, known as the tuberculum sellae, and come upon the

plateau-like surface supporting the optic chiasma, which leads

iHtorallv into the optic foramina, \entral to tnis surface is the
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wide, upward-slanting, anterior root of the ala orbitalis, in front

of which is a broad, flattened, triangular surface. This we

recognize as the floor of the anterior cranial fossa. Perforating

it, in the area lateral to the median septum, which represents

the developing cribriform plate, are several foramina, the largest

being the paired fenestrae cribrosae. Hook-like, backwardly

projecting processes mark the dorso-lateral limits of the floor,

which ventro-laterally is widened by the orbital plate of the

frontal bone.

The only portions of the osseous cranial vault yet in evidence

are the rudimentary frontai portion of the frontal bone and the

net-like parietal—these being separated by a rather wide space.

Finally, the cranial aspect discloses to view certain accessory

cartilages. Above the dorsal wall of the posterior cranial fossa

may be seen two cartilages, lying close together, both small,

but the left considerably smaller than the right. They may be

known as the cartilagines cranii posteriores. Above each parietal

plate, medial to the parietal bone, is seen an isolated nodule of

cartilage, that on the right being larger and more elongated than

that on the left; these may be called the cartilagines cranii later-

ales. Below and in front of the cranial pole of each cochlea there

is a small, rounded masjs of cartilage, which may be termed

the cartilago supracochiearis.

CARTILAGE

Passing, next, to a consideration of the lateral aspect of the

primitive skull (fig. 3>, we note that it is made up of two main

masses, dorsal (posterior) and ventral (anterior), almost sepa-

rated by a large gap between the otic and orbitotemporal regions.

The dorsal region is composed principally of cartilage, and

presents a fairly smooth, convex, fenestrated surface, the most

lateral part being formed by the rounded outer wal' of the pars

canalicularis of the otic capsule. Behind this the flat surface is

seen to widen, and then quickly narrow, and to sweep backwards

and inwards to unite with the corresponding plate of the oppo-

site side in the tertum jjosterius. Above, the wall is heightened

(I ill
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l\

i: .i

by the reticular parietal bone (fig. 4). These structures enclose

the lower and posterior portion of the cranial cavity

The anterior mass is composed principaUy of the facial parts,

and contrasts with the posterior in being narrower from side to

side in its lower part, and in presenting a greater proportion of

osseous material. Its surface is also much more irregular and

uneven. In front of the pars canaUcularis we see, m a recess

which lies ventro-lateral to the two parts of the otic capsule an

irregular mass of cartilaginous and osseous structures in which

we recognize the anlagen of the auditory ossicles and the upper

part of Meckel's cartilage, the latter appearmgaboye the small

tympanic and goniale (fig. 2), and being covered laterally by

the squamo-temporaUs. Below these structures with its hook-

like proximal extremity lymg in a small cavity but 7<=oiinected

with the rest of the chondrocranium, is the slender shaft of Reich-

ert's cartilage. ... -ii i„»„,

\bove the otic capsule the large open space which will later

form the middle cranial fossa is again apparent, and through

this we see the lateral aspect of the hypophyseal fossa (fig. 3),

with the high dorsum sellae, upon which are the ventrally pro-

jecting posterior clinoid processes, Umiting it posteriorly. In

the anterior wall of the sella turcica is the middle chnoid process

(present on the right side only) and above this is to be seen the

orbital wing of the sphenoid, the gentle curvature of the latter

being broken by the anterior clinoid process, and its outer and

posterior extremity terminated by a sharp process, projecting dor-

sally Below the ala orbitaUs, and separated from it by the wide

and unclosed superior orbital fissure, is the ala temporahs, sup-

ported by a short processus alaris, the rounded extremity of the

latter almost touching the ventral pole of the cochlea, and being

quite close to the cartilago supracochlearis, which is plamly

visible from the side.

Looking at the skull from a more anterior position we see,

above, the cavity of the orbit, roofed over by the cartilage o

the orbital wing of the sphenoid, and by the orbital portion of

the frontal bone (fig. 4) ; limited medially by the shelving posterior

portion of the ectethmoid; but widely open downwards and out-
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wards, except where cut off by the zygomatic bone and the

maxilla, and but imperfectly closed behind. In the posterior

portion of the orbit is seen the elongated optic foramen, and the

closeness of apposition of the sphenoidal and ectethmoidal

cartilages is to be observed. An open space, communicating

freely above with the orbit, below with the cavity of the mouth

and medially with that of the pharynx, is seen in front of the ala

temporalis, the medial wall of the space being indicated by the

imperfectly developed vertical plate of the palatine bone and by

the rudimentary medial pterygoid plate. The position of the

as yet unformed pterygomaxillary fossa is indicated in this space

by the sphenopalatine ganglion (fig. 14) (not shown in the model),

and lateral to this, bounded by the incomplete zygomatic arch,

are the temporal and zygomatic fossae. One is struck with the

lack of prominence of the zygomatic region when compared with

the osseous skull, the zygomatic bone and arch being completely

overhung by the lateral part of the cranial floor. That this

disproportion is partly due to the shallowness of the temporal

and zygomatic fossae is evident from a comparison of the model

with the bony skull. It would appear that the lateral growth

of the ala temporalis of the sphenoid and of the zygomatic

process of the maxilla, combined with thickening of the tempor-

alis muscle, are the principal factors which bring about the widen-

ing of the temporal and zygomatic fossae, and consequent out-

pushing of the lateral parts of this area. It is evident from a

comparison of the skulls of the newborn and the adult that this

change continues till some time after birth.

The lower part of the facial region is characterized by the

gaping cavity of the moUth, bounded above by the superior

maxilla and below by Meckel's cartilage with its covering bone,

the mandible (fig. 4). The lack of prominence of the angle of

the latter, due to the shortness and inclination of the ramus and

its relative nearness to the medial S&gittal plane, may be ob-

served, and it will also be seen that there is a small space between

the articular process of the mandible and the position of the future

glenoid cavity of the squamo-temporalis (fig. 4). The coronoid

process of the mandible is quite close to the ala temporalis of t' e

i]

I ii

i ii
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sphenoid, medially, and to the zygomatic axch i^^l^^^^^^^^
laterally a condition which does not obtam m the mature skull.

Dorsal to the prominent frontal process of the superior maxilla

the i^at d nodule of cartilage, known as the cartilago parana-

aUs. Is to be seen, lying lateral to the cavity for thejacr m^^^

duct and below the small streak of «^«"brane bone, which
^

the

anlaee of the future lacrimal. Another smaller nodule of car-

tnaKcis seen near the back of the orbit lying against the upper

surface oTthe ectethmoid and may be known as the carUlago

;trJo«s. Separating the orbital from the nasal cavity

i to be seen the shell-like ectethmoid, bearmg upon its c> mio-

^enLl u" ect the small nasal bone. At the ^-t "^^^^^^^^^^

cartilages appear the open anterior nares, separated by the

vpntral border of the septum. ,X rded from below (fig. 2) the model shows in the o-^^^^^^

the mandibular (not shown in fig. 2) and upper part of thejiy«^^^^^

arches Behind these we see the semi-cylmdnca ventral sur

"S"i the planum basale, separated f om the e -gated Aa.

tened ovoid partes cochleares by deep furrows. It is to be ob

served Tat the anterior extremities of the latter do "ot Project

beyond the planum. The forked structure at the root of he

p Jimm, perforated for the hypoglossal nerve, is seen to be th

anterior commencement of the flattened, rmg-hke side^ of he

ZZ. magnum, a downwardly P-f^^ -^^^^n^^^^^^^^^^^
position of the future occipital condyle. Lateral to and above

rtndyle there appears a stout cartilaginous P-cess, wh eh

supports the lower and anterior part of the otic capsule. This s

Sn as the processus paracondyloideus (Voit) and above it

is seen a wide opening, the jugular foramen fig. 4)

The two MeokeUan cartilages (fig. 3) enclose an angL', rather

shirp ventrahy, in which are found the structures of Oie fl o

of the mouth. The inwardly curved palatine br es, with the

assistance of the inner laminae of the pterygoid processes (fig. 2),

frnTerfectly cut off the posterior part of the nasal cavity, and be-

tween the nterygoid laminae and the planum b^sale^^^^^.^j^;^

smc occupied bv the naso-pharynx (fig. 10). Attached to these

XdLr aminae. and indeed developed fror, cheir caudal tips, axe
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the cartilagines pamsphenoidales (^\'oit, '09), the i rp'- ntatives

of the later hamular processes. The pterygoid i:»i.unae are

quite separate from the alae temporales, which appear, froni this

viewpoint, as rhomboidal, perforated blocks.

Lying along the caudal border of the n!^sal septum are seen the

anterior paraseptal f-artilages in front, and the long thin plates

of the vomer behind (fig. 2); and within each nasal cavity is

a small mass of cartilage, lying in the middle meatus (fig. 12),

to which the name oartilago meatus medii has been given and whose

significance will be discussed with the regio clhmoidalis.

Summing up the cartilaginous and osseous structures which

we find participatuig in the formation of the primitive skull,

we have to consider a main cartilaginous mass, or chondrocia-

nium, a number of accessory cartilages, the upper visceral arches,

and the membrane bones.

The chondrocrauium is a compUcated mass of cartilage of

exceedmgly uregular fornation, in which a number of definite

areas may be "ecognizel. Upon examination it is seen to con-

sist of a larger dorsal and a smaller ventral enlargement, united

by an isthmuslike part, the body of the sphenoid. A median

stem, bent to enclose an angle of 115° open caudo-venl rally,

forms the main axis, this being made up dorsally of the flattened

planum basale ard ventrally of the interorbital and naspl septa,

or, employing the terms of Kolliker, the pars chordalis and the

pars praechordalis respectively. These limbs are united by the

corpus sphenoidale, or Balkenplatte of the German authors,

which <'orms the apex of the angle. The four primary

region? of the chondrocranium, which Gaupp has named from

behind forwards, the regio occipitalis, tlie regio otica, the regio

orbitotemporalis and the regio ethmoidalis, are all repre ited

in the median Jtem, in the order named, the first two beii.g

found in the pars chordalis and the second two in the pars

praechordalis.

Springing out from the sides of the planum we have the walls

of the posterior cranial fossa, while to the ventral end of the

axis are affixed the ude parts of the ethmoidal and orbitotemporal

regions.
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If the structures lateral to the ventral limb of this -.m be

removed,- we have an object which roughly resembles a dipper

or saucepan, the curved handle being made up of the ventral

"aZ the st'em, wnile the bowl, perforated below and at the sides

fsfonned ventrally by the planimi basale, and la erally and

dorsally by the walls of the posterior cramal fossa, the median

lip being situated at the tectum posterius.

The chondrocranium is, at this stage, a continuous morpho-

logical uait, but there is histological evidence gomg to show that

certain of its parts were primarily separate.

In addition to the chondrocranium proper a number of acces-

sory cartilages, which have no direct connection with it and

wMch Ive'akeady been mentioned, also occur. They -U be

discussed in connection with the regions to which they refer, and

are as follows:

. . . Regio otica
Cartilago cranu posterior

^^^^.^ ^^j^^
Cartilage cranii lateralis ^ ^^.^^

Cartilago Lupraeoehlearis
Re.ioorbitotemporalis

Cartilage parasphenoidal.s
ethmoidalis

Cartilage paraethmoi.lalis ^^^ ethmoidalis
Cartilage paranasaUs^

^ ethmoidalis
Cartilago meatus medii

Of the recorded human embryonic skulls that of Levi ('00)

for the 28 mm. stage most closely resembles my specunen, but

is somewhat younger. The next nearest stage, represented in

the Ziegler model of Hertwig's 80 mm. embryo, is somewhat

''^The principal change which has occurred in the interval be-

tween the 28 and 40 mm. stages appears to be the development

of the anterior cranial fossa. In the Levi specimen this is rel-

atively narrower and deeper than in mine, thus indicating an

adaptation of this region to the increasing size of the anterior

part of tho '.rain. Levi notes that this part of the skull has

made mor pid development than any other i^ ^he jn
^[^^

between the 17 mm. and 28 mm. stages, and m the latter it is

evidently still making rapid progress. When my model is com-

pared with that of Hertwig, however, it is seen that in the period
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between the 40 and 80 mm. stages the posterior fossa has niacle

greater strides than the anterior, thus seeking to accommodate
the enlarging, backwardly-growing cerebral hemispheres. The
extent of development of the posterior pc tion of the brain-

case in the interval between the 40 and 80 mm. stages will be

realized wher the ra;io of the areas dorsal and ventral to *he

hypophyseal fossa, as they are found in the model of Ilortwig

and in my preparation, are compared. Although the dorsal

area exceeds the ventrai in my inodel the excess is by no means
so great as it is in Hertwig's.

Speaking generally, since the 28 mm. stage of Levi there has

been a flattening of the entire cranial floor. Between the 40

and 80 mm. stages the zone of greatest enlargen»ent has been

the upper edge of the posterior cranial fossa, the effect bei'.ig as

though this part had beccmo stretched while the part around

the foramen magnum had remained relatively stationary. The
result is that the brain-case in this region has become more shal-

low and the sides more flaring, with their lateral and dorsal

surfaces directed more caudally than outwardly. The region

above the parietal plates has shared in this expansion, as is seen

by the more widely placed parietal bones in the model of Hert-

wig, and this period of development hc^ also witnessed the flat-

tening out of the angle from the cran)-. spect of the otic capsule,

as may be seen when these skulls arc compared.

Other expansive changes which have taken place in the interim

between the 40 and 80 mm. stages are noted in the region of the

middle ear, in the floor of the mouth, and in the temporal and
zygomatic fossae, the details of which will be taken up in the dis-

cussion of the regions. In general one is struck with the large

development of the cranial cavity, which gives to the Hertwig

model a relative broadness when seen from the front, and has

also resulted in a greater preponderance of the size of the cranium

when compared with the facial region. A comparison of the

Hertwig model with that of Jacoby for the 30 mm. stage bringr,

out an even greater disproportion.

Of the skulls of other mammals those of ^lacacus cynoniolgus

and Semnopithecus maurus, modelled by Tischer ('03), may be
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mentioned. The -^-^^^Tt^ ^tJ^^m^^
when these are

<'«77f^:^^tirof MaT^^^^ «l^ow8 a flattened

of the caudal aspect of t\« ^^^ ^^^^^^^

CHONDROCRANIUM

Planum lj.salc

\ .1,0 ,.pntral stem of the chondrocranium which

That portion of

Jy,^;"^^^^ traversed medially and longi-

forms its dorso-caudal 'i^^^^" /̂'
^^ the planum basale

tudinally by the -f^^^Z\Z^TS.n,Jor.i.^ plate of

(figs. 1, 2 and 5). I\^,^. ^"
! °"^^y,i^ extends from the inter-

cartilage of varymg
^^J^^"/^^;;^^^^ to the dorsal border

condylar mcisure of the
^^J^f"^ ^^^t dorsal part of the

of the hypophyseal fossa, and
^"""^nce is directly continu-

skull-base. Its cartilaginous substance
^^^^^

ous with that of three
^«P«"«'J^^^^^^^^^^^^ mto the lateral

dorsally where the planum is seen o
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ region

portions of the occipita anlage with the or P
^^^

cranio-ventrally, where it

^^-^^^^la; and ^-ithL otic region

noidal cartilage at the
^^^Ja ^ 'i' th exception .f the

laterally. The en u-e

^fJ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ eochlearis of the otic

extreme upper portion, is ""^^^^ t«^^^^^^^^
the medial sur-

capsule, the line of union bexng^^^^^;^
^J,,,„tic strip (fig. 7).

face of the latter by an elongated "ar^ow
^^^ -^ its

This line of union is formed
^^^"^^Varacter as that of the

eranial two-tMrds this is c. the .m c^^^^^^^^
^^^^^ .^ ^^

s:;xCicai; a ----r^sr:X
Pa'**^-

u f to m nassine that the 17 mm. stage of Levi^^«-- r.1io„ .n *e „u,na„ *u„ between
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the otic capsule and the planum basale, the cranialmost extremity

of this bridge being the first to appear.

Encircling the zone of union of the pars cochlearis with the

planum is a well-marked groove. The posterior portion of this,

which may be known as the dorsal basicochlear groove (fig. 5),

is crescentic in outline, and is fairly well defined. It contains

the inferior petrosal sinus, and appears more sharply marked

than in the models of Levi and Jacoby, judging from the illus-

trations of these authors. The ventral portion—much deeper

and narrower—is also crescentic, and may be termed the ventral

basicochlear groove (fig. 2). These grooves meet, above and

below, their confluences being markeu by notches, designated

the sphenocochlear and occipitocochlear notches (fig. 5) respec-

tively. The sphenocochlear notch occupies the interval be-

tween that part of the lateral surface of the corpus sphenoidale

which lies dorsal to the processus alaris, medially, and the medial

aspect of the cranial pole of the pars cochlearis, la*^orally (fig. 1).

It is narrow and deep. The occipitocochlear n h is theventro-

medial extremity of the jugular foramen.

Viewed from behind (figs. 1 and 5) the planum is seen to be

concave from side to side in its lower two-thirds, and caudo-

cranially 'hroughout its entire extent. The cranial third of the

dorsal surface terminates above in the crista transversa, a trans-

verse ridge from which the dorsum sellae springs upwards, and

which, according to Voit, may be taken to mark roughly the

boundary between the body of the sphenoid and the otic or upper

portion of the planum basale. This area of the dorsal surface

is convex from side to side, and covers the part of the planum

which has been called the clivus of Blumenbach. The lower

portion of the planum is quite steep, but the cranial portion is

much more so, the inclination thus agreeing with the descrip-

tion given by Levi for the 28 mm. stage.

The ventral surface of the planum (fig. 2) is convex from side

to side, and almost straight caudo-cranially. It is thus evident

that the caudal and cranial extremities are thicker than the

middle portion, the latter being in the position of a primitive gap

in the cartilage as shown by Levi in the 13 mm. and 14 mm.

:i

i l

; i
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found «h\P!»'T..''' r.l rf'hrhST«physU. ThU wa. just

dorsal to the region wnere vuc ^ r _
inserted.

This primitive gap (of which tnere is ""
reeion—

except the relative thinnes, of he cartd^
^^fZr^^ly

rf tJTerrrr^nL^reil^UvVmark, tKe ,Ue

Tttdtii: 'which exUt, in .^ '^^'^^fSJ^.r

''^'"foMTvf upon Toung human embryos, as in the 13 mm.
gations of l.evi "P«" y""' ^ , • cartilaginous otic cap-

sule
'".^f"''-

..'
t„ the hasi-sphraoidalis of the os-seoua

""iS^" -id -™ to Licate that' the upper portion of the

condition would seem
orbitotemporahs

^'trthfn":^ he Z^olltiti, has l,een done .,y I-evi,

rather than *'» ™eW ^ '

,,„,, ci^^pp has more recently

'r '.rat tte upper Potion of the planum is more properly

followed this

-"-J»*;—1 t. «a«f^^^ occipit'al

rn;^t%t,TroTthI-';iar, .il. be centred in the dis-

,1 . ^'^rwn^-i
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purple, thua standing in sharp contrast to the bluish matrix of

the cartilage. This mass appears to be opposite the first part

of the sub-basal course of the chorda doraalis, and lies just vcntro-

caudal to the middle of the long axis of the planum. It belongs

to the occipital portion, and is separated from the perichondrium

by a thin sheet of mature cartilage. The perichondrium in tl 'v

vicinity of this mass is unchanged, and contains no osseous

tissue. In the 28 mm. stage of Levi the cells were, in this area,

very large, and were surrounded by a very prominent capsule.

We have in this area, no doubt, the beginning of the endochondral

ossification center of the basi-occipitalis, which is said by Mall

('06) to appear on the 65th day.

The course of the chorda dorsalis has become familiar through

numerous investigations, and I have nothing to add concerning

it The condition which I find agrees essentially with that

illustrated I ' Fawcett for the 21 mm. stage (Fawcett '10a, fig. 2).

The site of the future ligamentum suspensorium dentis, at the

apex of the intercondyloid incisure, is marked by a coiled con-

dition of the notochord, which corresponds to an intervertebral

disk.

In my model the caudal portion of the planum is but slightly

wider than the cranial, a condition which stands in sharp contrast

to that found in the model of Hertwig. where one notices that,

though the entire planum has undergone a widening, the region

bordering the primitive foramen magnum has outstripped the

more cranial portion in this regard. This broadening has, of

course, separated the caudal extremi ics V" ventral aiid

dorsal basicochlear grooves. The lattc .)oth shallower

and less strongly marked than in my mv., ji, as are also the

sphenocochlear notches. Further, the sitlc-to-side concavity

in the model of Hertwig is almo.st obliterated, as is also tha*^

from above downward, and the inclination of the planum in the

latter model is less steep than in mine.
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Regio occipitalis

The occipital region has, in general, the form of a ring, whose

irrSarcircumferencc, stoutly built and steeply sloping ven-3 Plate-Uke and gently shelving dorsally encloses he lower

nar o/lhe posterior cranial fossa, the floor o which is perfor-

ated by a- elongated fissure, the primitive foramen magnum

(ig 1) i.s appearance suggests the occipital bone, of which

it is ho cartilaginous precursor.
, „r

eutrally the ring is completed by a dorsaly c-^-^^e plate o

cartnage. L basilar portion of the occipital anlage, which has

bee described as the lowermost part of the planum basale. As ^ e

haveten the basilar portion is directly continuous cranially and

SeaUy with the r^^^^^^ below it splits to form the condyloid

'•lateral portions of the regio occipitalis, which spring downward ,

outwa ds and slightly backwards and enclose with their deviat-

ingSattened limbs, the incisura in^ ercondyloidea, -arkin« the

ventralmost part of the primitive foramen magnmn Reach-

•^th^mit caudal points of the primitive skull at the pa^ed

.nvnwardly projecting ventral foraminal prominences fig^. 2

and 3 Cn 'he site oi the future condyles of the occipital bone,

they uddenly bend upwards and outwards, twist on their long

Ixes so that the inner surfaces, which before looked dorso-

media ly now look principally cranially. and at the same time

They broaden ventrally and laterally, their outermost borders

coming to underlie and support the partes canaliculares of the

otc capsules. The lateral wing-like plate, which is thus formed

: each side, is really the ventral and "--est part o he squ.

mous portion, and is known as the lamina alans (\ oit) (fig. 5).

VeTrallv it terminates in the prominent processus paracondy-

Sus (figs. 2, 3 and 4) which may be seen from the ront pro-

oS'lateralW from the outer surface of Je condyloid por ion

;

lorsaUv it broadens into the squama, which becomes teepe ,

and swings medially to pass into the tectum posterius (fig. 5).

The Tpper border, after skirting the dorsal surface of the ear

capsuTpasses backwards and inwards, being continuous above

I
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with the lower border of the parietal plate; the lower border

forms the lateral and dorsal boutidary of the primitive foramen

magnum.
When regarded from the front (fig. 2) the lateral or condyloitl

portions appear as paired, caudi>-lateral extensions if the planum

basale, their outer surfaces being simply contiimationa of the

ventral convex surface of the planum; or, stating the same thing

another way, if the anterior surface of the planum be regarde*!

as a section of a cylinder, then the outer surfaces of the lateral

portions may be looked upon as localized widenings of the same.

The upper boundary of each may be arbitrarily marked off by

a line drawn from the tip of the occipitoccwhlear note to the

ventral foraminal prominence (tig. 5), cutting just ventral to the

hypoglossal canal, and representing approximately the line of

separation which exists between these elements as they rcur in

their oss-eous condition at birth. The caudal portion <if the

planum thus includes the intercori "ylar incisure. Piercing the

outer surface of the lateral porti»)n, which looks ventro-laterally,

is seen the outlet of tho hypoglossal canal (fig. 2). ITpon reach-

ing the external edge of the latter the outer surface becomes

narrow, and passes directly outward upon the aforementioned

processus paracondyloideus.

Seen from behind, the inner surfaces appear as caudolateral

continuations of the side-to-side concavity of the dorsal surfai'e

of the planum (figs. 1 and 5). They look medially, dorsally

and somewhat cranially, and present the inlet of the hypoglossal

canal. The lower borders are by far the thicker, and form the

lateral limits of the incisura intercondyloidea, and each, as has

been noted, passes over the ventral foraminal prominence to be

thence continued dorsally as the lateral border of the foranieii

maginim (fig. 2). This portion of the Ijorder of the foramen,

and the lower border of the condyloid portion, much resemble

one another in thickness ant! roundness on cross-section, and

when the skull is regarded from the side the ventral foraminal

prominence, fonned by their approximation, appears as the

apex of an angle directed downwards and slightly forwards (fig. 3).

1^^

/ '?^.;- ww-^K'^v^^'*-
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The rounded upper border broadens ^ors^f
,7"^/^;'^^,^^^

furcates to enclose the hollow jugular recess (fig. 5), the ventra^

Umb passing laterally to become the ventral border o the pro-

;tusVracondyloideus(figs2.and4),whilethedorsai^^^^^

at it. termination, by a small eminence, the anlage of the future

^Thl"hrpS-l -^^^^ --'^^ -^ -n'-« ^^:i"
"°^1'

pierces the condyloid portion in a direction from within out-

wards and forwards. It lies rather nearer the upper than the

Tower border, between the jugular tubercle above and the ventral

foraminal prominence below. The right canal is unpartitioned,

It The lef^ presents a bar of cartilage which separates its inner

^htdinto cranio-ventral and caudo-dorsal inlets. This bar has

a general direction from above downwards, fomards and in-

wards (fig. 5). The outer two-thirds of this canal is no divided^

WhenL sections are followed from behind forward it is noted

that two fasciculi of the hypoglossal nerve come into close ap-

position, one with the other (though they remain for a tuno

Iparated bv their sheaths), just dorsal to the entrance of he

hv poglossal canal. These are of about equa --- -"^ Pierce he

dura as a single strand, to enter the canal (on the left side the

c^^do-dorsal inlet) after a short sub-dural course. A hird strand

equal in size to the first two combined, may be seen o pierce he

dura shortly after the first two. but remains separated from the

latter (on the left side by the aforementioned septum) while

traversing the canal. Upon emerging the strands unite and

shortly after their exit they become ultimately associated with

the vagus. In the canal they are accompanied by some small

veins-tho anlage of the rete of the hypoglossal canal-and a

small artery. The great bulk of the canal space is, however,

filled with i ' connective tissue.

The processus paracondyloideus,' already referred to more

than once, forms a conspicuous object as it sprmgs from the

V It mav be liero noted that Voit uses the term proce.BUS
P^^^'^^fy^^'^^"^^^

luJ ofthepii^ uses the name -prooessus paroceipitalis- w.th the satne n,ean.ng

»'
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outer surface of the condyloid portion just lateral to the hypo-

glossal canal (figs. 2 and 4). The straight line which joins the

outermost tips of the processes passes through their roots also,

and meets the median sagittal plane at a right angle, thus show-

ing that each process is perpendicular to the sagittal plane of

the head. The coronal plane in which this line lies cuts the

ventral foraminal prominences. Each process is prismatic in

shape, and thus presents three surfaces, which meet at the most

lateral point, or tip. The medial part of the cranial surface is

hollowed for the recessus jugularis; the lateral part lies outside

of the cranium (fig. 4), its convex area forming the outermost

termination of the caudal deUmitation of the jugular foramen.

Inrunediately above this convex surface appears the proximal,

curved end of the cartilage of Reichert. The remaining sur-

faces look ventro-caudally and dorso-caudally respectively, and

are separated by the caudal border, which projects downwards

in a ridge-like manner (figs. 2 and 3), and forms a prominent

object, when the skull is regarded from below, as it springs

laterally from the outer part of the ventral foraminal prominence.

The dorsal border is continuous with the lamina alaris. The

ventral border is free (figs. 2, 4 and 5), and is thin in its medial

half, where it bounds the recessus jugularis ventrally. From
within outwards it follows a curved line, convex ventrally, and,

in the region of the recessus jugularis, there is a small cranial con-

cavity, over which the jugular vein and accompanying nerves pass.

As has been observed before, this ventral border is the anterior

extension of the bifurcated upper border of the condyloid portion.

The left process presents a slight difference when compared

with the right. A small foramen (figs. 2 and 5) is seen to tunnel

under its ventral border, thus forming a passageway from the

recessus jugularis within to the ventro-caudal surface of the

process on the outer aspect of the skull. The outlet lies just

lateral to that of the hypoglossal canal. Though the right side

as Voit gives to the terra "processus paracondyloideus." I have selected the

latter term, and used it in a more extended sense, as applying to the entire struc-

ture corresponding to the transverse (and perhaps costal) process of the occipital

vertebra, since this represents a morphologiciil unit.

j t

i i

f ,;
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}
n

A^. nnt nresent this foramen the cartilage in this locality is very

?ht Sam contains nothi^ loose connective tissue

and' its direction is from within downwards and forwards. It

:;.ay be known as the paracondyloid foramen, and appears m the

part ofThe occijStal ring. The architectural, and, as we sha 1

£ see possibly the developmental foundation of each half,

f he^ ;srentic bar of cartilage which ^onn.'^^ ^l^ral^^nr^-^

ary of the P-^ive fora- -^^^^^^^

ack^rds Ventrally it is directly continuous with the condy-

"fion (and may even be looked upon as a

^^^^J^^^^
tension of this), the area of union being marked by the anlage of

he tee condyle, which has been termed the -fJ /"'"^"^^^f

nromtence Its principal direction is dorsal and slightly cranial

hcTtra t to that of the condylar portion, which, as has been

led s caudal, lateral and shghtly dorsal. Its concavity looks

Medially and sUghtly caudally, the latter curvature be^ng e^^

Tent when the skull is regarded from the Side (fig. 3). DorsaUy

?t ferSnates in the paired dorsal foraminal prominences, which

abo^^ its ventral portion appears the jugular tubercle, and upon

^out seem to point to the beginning endochondral ossification

rle e^^ccipital portion of the occipital bo-^^^ -%\
which according to Mall ('06 appears on the 56th day. uie

;en ral parTof this center is confined to the jugular tuberck, ^^t^

IHhe sections are followed back.^rd, it is ^-"^ that.^f^^d^^^^^

comes to involve the entire core of the neural arch. The inxolve
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ment in ossification of the jugular tubercle is to be noted, as this,

as we sliall later see, is probably to be regarded as Ihe superior

articular process of the occipital vertebra.

Springing laterally and dorsally from this neural arch we find

the upward-shelving squama, which nan-ows ventrally into the

lamina alaris, and dorso-medially participates in the formation

of the tectum posterius. Its la;eral portion is widened. The

upper border of the squama may be divided into ventral and

dorsal portions, the former being connected with the otic capsule,

and the latter with the parietal plate (figs. 3 and 5). The ven-

t lal part is fitted closely to the caudal and dorsal surfaces of the

pars canalicularis of the otic capsule, the line of union being

crescentic in shape, with concavity looking upward, forward

and outward. This border extends cranio-dorsally ( jm the

outer angle of the jugular foramen to the fissura capsulooccipi-

talis (Voit), and its position is marked on both the inner and outer

aspects of the skull by crescentic grooves, formed by the approxi-

mation of the flattened occipital and rising otic surfaces. These

furrows, which may be known as the medial and lateral mpsulo-

occipital grooves (figs. 3 and 5), are not equally well marked, that

on the inside of the skull being much the deeper. It contains

part of the transverse sinus.

Evidence of an earlier separation between the pars canalicu-

laris and the squama is afforded by the microscopic appearance.

Between these structures there is seen, ventrally, a thin sheet of

perichondrium, its plane being parallel with the transverse planes

of the head, and when the sections are followed dorsally this

is found to give place to a cartilage of younger type than that

surrounding it, this being traceable almost as far back as the

capsulooccipital fis3ure. The younger condition of the inter-

vening tissue in the region of the jugular foramen as compared

'•
'i that farther back would seem to indicate that fusion of the

parts has taken place in the more dorsal part first, and has

gradually jirogressed forward, and this assumption is born out

by examining the illustrations of Levi. In his 14 mm. model

(which is the earliest stage in which the otic capsule appears)

the pars canalicularis and squama are almost entirely separated
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1;

by an elongated fissure extending from the jugular ^^ramen to a

small bridge of cartilage which cuts off the capsulo occipital

fiTsure, and it is believed that this long cleft represents he rnetotic

fissure of the lower fonns. Upon examining ^^e lUustra^on

of Levi's 17 mm. stage it is found that the aforen. tioned small

bridge of cartilage has considerably widened v. .
aro-medially

,

and in the subsequent 28 mm. stage the squama and the pars

canalicularis are united as far as the jugular foramen. In both

the 17 and the 28 mm. stages of Levi the union was marked

by a separating sheet of perichondrium.

At the caudo-ventral extremity of this union there is seen a

small notch, passing laterally from the outer part
;>^

^^e jugukr

foramen to lose itself upon the external surface of the skull, just

above and behind the tip of the paracondyloid process.

It may be noted that the otic capsule, between its dorso-lateral

connection with the squama and its ventro-medial connection

with the planum basale, forms a bridge, uniting these structures,

ro- fing the recessus supraalaris, and affording an upper delimita-

tion for the foramen jugulare.
u a ,. r.( fha

Dorsal to the capsulooccipital fissure the upper border of the

squama proceeds backwards and inwards, and describes a curve

with concavity upwards, to reach a small eminence. Been ^n the

Hertwig and other models, which may be known as the dorsal

ocTital prominence (figs. 1 and 2). Beyond this it falls away to

join with the upper border of its partner of the opposite sde,

Ihis junction resulting in the formation of a dorsal concv^y,

directed upwards, which marks the upper Jge of the tectum

B^ween the capsulooccipital fissure and the dorsal occipi^

prominence the squama is continuous cranially with the parietal

plate. The line of union of the two lies at the bottom of a groove,

Ln from the imier aspect of the skull. It may be known as he

occipitoparietal groove (fig. 1) and presents, on the

"f^ f^^
^J^

perforations, on the left one, through which small veins pass

The paired foramen (known as the occipitopanetal fissure, (figs

3 and 5), is the larger, is elongated, and is situated abou

midway between the extremities of the groove. It perforate

the groove at the most caudal part of its course. The smaller
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foramen, which is limited to the right side, appears just in front

of the larger. On the right side the terminal fourth of the upper
border of the squama is separated from the slender dorsal tip of

the parietal plate by a narrow slit. The parietal plate appears

to end freely, but dorsal to this there are what appear to be

degenerating cartilaginous cells, connecting the end of the parietal

plate with the squama. This may indicate that these structures

were united at an earlier time.

I regret that the dorsal extremity of the head of my enibryo

is missing, and that I am, on that account, unable to ascertain

the condition in this region. On the right side the sections ter-

minate in the dorsal occipital prominence, and show that the

parietal plate has come to an end before this, as described. Owing
to the fact, however, that the sections were 'ut obliquely, being

deeper on the right side than on the left, 1 am unable to say

whether or not the termination of the left parietal plate, and the

relations which it bears to the squama, are the same as those

found on the right side. I have, however, assumed that they are,

and have so constructed my model; this having been done there

was only the gap between the dorsal occipital prominences to

be filled in, and tnis I did by reference to the Levi illustrations

and Hertwig model. There are indications, on the left side,

that the separation of the posterior extremity of the parietal

plate will take place, as it has on the right, the cartilage connect-

ing it to the squama, in the last few sections, being very thin.

In the membrane just lateral to the tap of the right parietal

plate and d'^ ' occipital prominence there appears the weakly

staining sf of the interparietal bone. I have not repre-

sented it ill model, since ly a small fragment is available,

the remainder being included in the missing sections.

The sections go back sufficiently far to show that the occipital

squamae unite dorsal to the tip of the superior occipital incisure,

to form the tectum posterius, thus differing from the rindings

of Voit ('09) in lepus, who states that the squamae never roach

the midline, the edges of the superior occipital incisure being

the dorsal borders. I am, of course, unable to ascertain the

exact width of the tectum.

THK AMERICAN' JOURNAL (/F ANATOMV,
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The ventral part of the lower border has been described as the

neural Irch. Dorsal to this the character of the border changes

completely, for, after the dors..l foraminal pronunence is passed

itSs its thickness and roundness on section, and becomes thm

andTer^ated. This portion borders the superior occipital mcs-

ure and really represents the lower portion of the original dorsal

bor'der the upper portion being united to form the tectum po^

terius The latter according to Levi's investigations, is fomied

lomewhere between the 14 and 17 mm. stages by dorsal fusion

"'TtsurfaTIutlined by the above-described boundaries has

been seen to become nairower ventrally in the anuna alaris

(f g 5 This is a wing-hke plate of cartilage, bounded ventra ly

by the processus paracondyloideus. The outer edge of its up-

per surface bears the caudal extremity of the pars canaliculari.

of the otic capsule, and medial to this the upper surface which

oks pHncipaJly cr'anially, participates ventrally - t'le^truct.i^

of the hollow recessus jugularis, and forms the floor of .ae re

c s u supraalaris. The latter is a cleft between the lamina

and the overhanging pars caualicularis of the otic capsule (hg. 5)

through the lateral part of which the transverse sinus pas e.

?he Ler surface of the lamina alaris is also hollo-d in the

more central parts of the paraforaminal area (hg. 2.P- 37-), and

The plate is, therefore, quite thin-in fact on the right side t is

perforated by a minute foramen, just lateral to the neural arch

(hg )
an/posterior to the jugular tubercle, through which a

mail vein passes. This foramen is doubtless the representative

o^he concivlar foramen of the adult condition. i:>'»;-»y/he

Lnina alari^ becomes wider, thicker, and more vertica in sIp ,

as it passes into the larger posterior portion of ^he ^quama^

The inner surface is smooth, and presents, dorso-lateral to he

tip of the superior occipital incisure a small oval foramen on the

right sde. but not on the left, through which a small vein passes

(hg! 1). A very shallow groove runs parallel to the neural arch,

iust lateral to its upper aspect.
. . , . i j

Upon the outer surface the most prominent object is a rounded

eminence,- «/.. lateral occipital emiuence-(H. 3) which appears
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immediately dorsal to the otic capsule, and is separated there-

from by the cranial portion of the lateral capsulooccipital groove.

Its posterior part projects slightly into the cranial cavity (fig. 5),

and its edges are ill-defined, fading gradually into the surround-

ing cartilage. This marks the thickest part of the squama It

may be follcv/ed caudally as a low ridge on the outer sur/ace,

and is seen to meet, almost at a right angle, a second ridge, which

extends from the tip of the paracondyloid process to the dorsal

foramina! prominence, and to which the name crescentic ridge

(figs. 2-3) may be given, the point of union being about the

center of the latter.

The crescentic ridge, seen only on the outer surface of the skull,

is a low elevation which sweeps dorsally and medially, between

the extremities above mentioned, and in so doing describes a

curve with convexity backwards and outwards. At its ventral

end it is sharply defined, and is separated from the ear capsule

by the small notch which stretches outward from the jugular

foramen. Dorsally it is wider, and its margins are not so clearly

outlinci':. It is of considerable thickness throughout, and is the

lateral boundary of a semi-crescentic area—well seen in E.

Plscher's ('03) illustration of the skull of macacus cynomolgus,

and also in Voit's picture of the skull of lepus which may be

known as the paraforaminal area (fig. 2). It is bounded medially

by the rounded edge of the neural arch, and ventrally by the

caudal border of the paracondyloid process. Its hollowed cen-

tral portion, which represents the lower surface of the lamina

alaris, has been before referred to, and on the right side has been

seen to be perforated by the minute condylar foramen. \\>

find, therefore, that the thickest parts of the squama are situated

immediately behind and below the ear capsule, and are represented

by the lateral occipital eminence and the crescetitic ridge, the

former, just behind the capsulooccipital fissura, being slightly the

thicker. The area dorsal to a line i^arsing from the dorsal forami-

nal prominence to the occipitoparietal fissure is very thin, and pre-

sents a short distance behind this line evidence of commencing ossi-

fication. The cartilage appears to be undergoing greatest change

in the region immediately dorso-lateral to the tip of the superior
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occipital incisure, and dorsally %-^i:^,^Z^
rct:;:^:^^^^:^ ^tL s^aorpit., .... .Lr,..

oVlaU (-06) ossifies from four centers, the first pair appear ng

n the egion inunediately dorsal to the foramen magnum on the

55th to 5^^ day, and being followed by other pa^ed centers m

^^Int^rSt:;^ -ed in the occipit. ^e^on^ve «>m

fencing centers of ossificat-^^^^^^^^ n;ed.n ^for ^tl.e basUar

portion; two, lateral for the ^^^^^y'" ^ ^^ ^^ese centers the
for the squamous portions, in ine vicm y

-artilaee grades off into that surrounding them Of the rest

ofthe carSage it may be noted that the material of the ventral

Wder oThe^Lacondyloid process, of the ventral part of the

S- tubercle, and of the body of the condyloid portion kt-^^^^

to^hrhypoglossai canal shows a more advanced character than

%ral\toccipital capsules are present;eachisa^^^^^^^^^^^

of a dense sheet of perichondrium, covermg the applied iacets

: the aSas and condyloid portion of ^^^^^^^^j:'^:^
Thev are richly cellular, and above them the cartilage is ol a

youngrtype than that found in the remainder of the mass,

but gradually grades off into the
^^'fj^^'^l'l^f;-. ,^^ ,^^^,

The primitive foramen magnum (figs. 1-2) is, at this stage,

worthy of examination. It consists of three parts; a large

rS area, with which are continuous -^r^l and dorsal

^
cisures The central portion is bordered by the crescentic

Zided neural arch, and its plane looks upward and shghtly

orward Ventrally s to be seen the intercondyloid incisure,

s ;^ne looling d'orso-cranially, and this plane forms an ang^

with the main portion, which is oj.en cranioKlorsally. Ihib

Tnisure remai IS a part of the foramen, later ^^^^^^^^^'^
ine and rounding out at the tip, as may be seen by examming

he Sertw'g model and the osseous skull. Behind the centra

nortiTand appearing as a dorsal prolongation of it, is the

superior occipital incisure, filled by the membrana atlanto-

X til- dorsalis. The plane of this incisure is somewhat
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steeper than that of the part in front, and thus it fonns an angle,

looking cranially and slightly ventrally, with that of the main

area. This is shown upon the lateral contour of the skull as the

point of an angle, directed downward and backward, marking

the tip of the dorsal foraminal prominence (fig. 3).

The superior occipital incisure, though representing the dorsal

part of the primitive foramen magnum, is by no means a part

of the adult foramen magnum, as its edges unite later to com-

plete the caudo-dorsal closure of the occipital region, the dorsal

limit of the foramen magnum boTMning set by the approxima-

tion of the dorsal foraminal prominences, as shown by the

researches of Bolk ('04).

I find no evidences of the condition which Hoik describes at

the posterior extreiwity of the foramen magnum, viz., a central

cartilaginous mass (formed by the fusion of paired pre-existing

masses) which lies between the upturned dorsal extremities of

the occipital ade-walls.

It seems clear from the work of various investigators, begin-

ning with Froriep ('86), that although the occipital region of the

mammals has been developed from the skeletogenous elements

of four metameres, only the most caudal ever attains the status

of a mature sclerotome, the three cranialmost being undiffer-

entiated and playing but a minor part in the construction of the

adult bone. This being true it follows that the story of the

evolution of the occipital anlage is largely the story of the develop-

ment of the caudal segment, or, as it will be hereafter called, the

occipital scleromere or primitive occipital vertebra.

As in the spinal region, so in the occipital, the sclerogenous

tissue passes through successive and overlapping membranous

or blastemal, chondrogenous and osteogenous phases (Bardcen

'05, '08), and in each phase the condition in the occiput recalls

that of the corresponding phase in the vertebrae. Thus in the

blastemal stage the occipital scleromere shows paired chordal

processes joining across the midline in the region of the noto>-hord,

and paired neural processes embracing the neural canal f/: "i the

spinal scleromere; the costal processes are. apparently, poorly

develope<l in the occipital scleromere. But along with this
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marked similarity to the vertebrae the occipital scleron.oro sh.ms

certain individual peculiarities. Instead of uniting with the

cranial portion of the segment immediately caudal to it, after

the fashion of the other scleromeres, it retains its connection

with the cranial portion of its own segment, and this, in turn,

becomes united with the tissue of the three cranial, undifferen-

tiated sclerotomes, the membranous anlage thus formed being

known as the occipital plate (Bardeen '08 and '10) According

to Froriep the occipital scleromere is marked off from the un-

differentiated sclerotomes by the caudal root of the hypoglossal

The middlepiece of the occipital plate is made up m its caudal

portion of the chordal processes of the occipital scleromere, and

in its cranial part it also contains the elements of the body masses

of the undifferentiated segments. So also while the lateral

portions are mainly formed of the neural processes of the occipi-

tal scleromere they also contain, in the region cranial to the

hypoglossal canal, remnants of the condensed lateral masses

of the undifferentiated segments (Froriep, Levi).

In the chondrogenous stage of the occipital anlage of man,

for the knowledge of which we are principally indebted to Levi,

there are also striking resemblances to the vertebral conditions.

The 13 mm. stage, studied by this author, shows the begmning

of the transition from the membranous to the cartilaginous

condition and in this paired masses of condensed choncirogemc

mesenchyme, separated by the perichordal .tptum, were sitiia ed

dorso-caudally in the middlepiece or basilar portion, and in the

dorsal part of each mass, medial to the hypoglossal nerve, a small

cartilaginous nodule occurred, recalling the paired chondrous

centers of the body of a spinal vertebra. The mesenchymatous

masses, representing the chordal processes of the occipital sclero-

mere. were joined ventrally ; they are the first portions of the occip-

ital anlage, and indeed of the entire chondrocranium, to under-

go chondrification. and eventually form the diverging caudo-

lateral portions of the pars basilaris bordering the foramen

magnum. In the matter of priority in time of chondrificatio.i
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of the body over the arch processes the occipital scliToinere

resembles those of the at fas and axis.

In the 14 mm. stage of Levi chotidrous paired centers for the

neural processes of the occipital \'ortcbra arise. lateral to the

hypoglossal nerve roots, and speedily unite !)y continuity of

cartilage with the nodules just mentioned, which also join with

one another in the same way, at first vcntrally. The fused

basilar centers arc a little later joined by the ( hondrifying middle

part of the undifferentiated sclerotomes to form the median

part of the pars basilaris, and the chondrifying lat(>ral masses

of the undifferentiated sclerotomes join the neural processes.

Thus the basilar portion, which may be taken to extend to the

ventral margin of the hypoglossal canal is built up from the

middle parts of all of the primitive occipital segments, the por-

tion incUuled in the anterior margin of the foramen magnum

arising from the body mass of the occipital scleromere, and the

cranioventral jiart coming from the body masses o. the unditTer-

entia'ed sclerotomes.

A lateral outgrowth from the neural arch is seen in a mem-

branous condition in the 13 mm. stage of Levi, and is soinewhat

later in dr.,idrifying than the neural arch of either the occipital

vertebra or of the atlas. It represents, doubtless, the trans-

verse process of the occipital vertebra, and is spoken of by Levi

as the Querleiste. The costal i^rocess of th' occipital vertebra

has not been shown to have a separate cen* of chondrification.

It : to be noted that in the 13 mm. stage of Levi the bodies

of the occipital vertebra, atlas and axis -ire represented l)y paired

masses of chondrogenic mesenchyme, separated by the perichonlal

septun- and each mass contains a small nodule of cartilage ( except

in the case of .e axis, where the two nodules have fused), their

neural arch [irocesses being entirely membranous. In the 14 mm.

stage of Levi not only are the bodies chondrified but also the

neural arches; for in the occipital vertelmi a chondrous center

appears just lateral to the hypoglossal foramen, and the arches

of the atlas and axis also present each a small nodule of carti-

lage. Thus chondral nation takes j)lace simultaneously in cor-
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respomliiiR parts of the occipital and first and second spinal

vertelmie.

The paired cartilages of the body of the occipital scleromere

of Levi's 14 mm. staRC appear to be slow in joining dorsally,

beiiiR found separated in this region by the perichordal septum,

while their ventral parts are united. This is possibly to be ex-

plained as u result of expansion in this region, from intracra-

nial pressure.

The above identification of the cartilaginous neural arch of

the occipital vertebra and its appendage, the transverse prv

ess. as found in the early Levi models does not agree with tins

author's own interpretations of his findings. In his earliest

human skull, from a 13 mm. embryo, Levi shows, lateral to the

roots of the hypoglossal nerve, what he calls the lateral portions,

from whose lateral surfaces the (iuorloisten project directly

outward, and he figure- the latter in all four of his stages. In

the 14 nun. stage he tiinls in each lateral portion, just external

to the hypoglossal nerv.- roots (Levi, text Hg. 2) a cartilaginous

center, which speedily joins with that for the body mass, which

lattei, as has already been noted, represents the chondnficat ion

oi the body of the occipital scleromere. It seems evident that

the center of chondrification in Levi's lateral portion is the

center for the neural process of the occipital scleromere, with

po.ssibly the addition of the center for the unditTorontiated por-

tion, and hence it follows that the club-like monibranous mass

in which this nodule is found is the neural process of the occipital

scleromere, which, with its partner, builds the lateral part of

the neural canal of the occiput. Furthermore, these lateral por-

tions are in direct alignment with the spreading arch-processes

of the underlying cervical vertebrae, as is shown by the illus-

trations of Levi, and, though this author does not label them as

the arches of the occipital vertebra, Bardeen, in his copy of Levi s

illustration of his 13 nun. stage in Keibel and Mall's "Human

I'.mbryologv" (vol. 1, p. 401) gives them what I regard as the

correct designation, ".Krcus vert, occip." Though the lateral

portions of the occipital vertebra arc here considerably larger

than the arches oi a cervical vertebra this extra size is probably
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a local adaptation. AKain, at tho same tinip ( 14 mm. stage)

accurding to Levi the arch mass of the umlitToreiitiated sclero-

tomes has choiidrified. It wouUl, indeed, he surprisinR if the

neural arch of the occipital vertebra were still niemhranous at a

time when the arch processes of the unt.lfferentiated sclerotomes

were chondrified (those <tf the alias and axis being also chondri-

fied), as would be the case if Levi's interpretation werecorrect.

My identification obviates this difhculty.

Accepting this interpretation it follows that the small processes

or (^uerleisten which project laterally from the lateral i)rocesses

cannot be the .ips of the icural urines, as !.ovi describes them;

they are really the anlagen of the transverse processes of the

occipital vertebra. Levi, who does not account for the dorsal

tips of the lateral portions of the occipital vertebra at all, is le<l

to conclude that the (^uerleisten represent the tips of the neural

arches, apparently, by the histological ref.iiml)huice of their

tissue, in the early stages, to that comi)osing the tips of the neural

arches of the underlying cervical vertebra. He remarks, how-

ever, that the (^uerleiste is very tardy in chondrifying when com-

pared with the neural tip of the atlas, a detail which is, if anything,

opposed to his identification of it as the tip of the neural arch of

the occipital vertelira, but is what might be expected if it Ix-

homologized with a transverse process. The (^uerieisten ;irc

shown in the Levi models to be in direct alignment with the

transverse processes of the cervical vertebrae, and lh(\v ne\cr

come together dorsally and vmite, after the fashion of tiie dorsal

extremities of the neural arches. They are identicrd with what

I have called in my model the paracf^idyloid process, following

Voit, who described similar structures in the rabbit, and identi-

fied them as the representatives of the transverse {jrocesscs,

also remarking that the rectus capitis lateralis nmscle, which

each has attached to its lower surface, is to be regarded as the

morphological equivalent of an intertransversarius nmscle.

Mead (.'09j, too, finds a similar and very stronf;ly marked process

in the skull of the pig, and calls it the paroccip.tal process. Both

Levi and Voit state, correctly I believe, th.'.t the process ulti-

mately becomes the jugular process of the oi'cipitid l)one.
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Mv identification of the primitive elements forming the pars

basilaris also is not exactly in agreement with Levis but the

Sere" ce depends largely on where the line between the basi a^

and lateral portions of the occipital anlage is drawn. I have as-

sumed the separation between these portions to be approximately

Tst exists at birth, while Levi includes in his lateral portions the

nodu es which I believe represent the paired body of the occpi a

vertebra. If my interpretation of these structures is correct

they should be regarded as constituents of the basilar portion

wS^hwuldthusreUentthebodymassesoftheundifferenta^^^^^^

clerotomes plus the body mass of the occipi al vertebra, while

according to Levi's view it would represent only the body masses

of the undifferentiated vertebrae.

In the later development of the chondrogenous stage the

forerunners of the individual features of the occipital bone begin

to show themselves, and we find cartilaginous representatives

o the body, pedicles, inferior and superior articular processes,

t ansverse (knd possibly costal) processes, laminae and spinous

presses, these dmost altogether difTerentiating from the occip-

tal scleromere. The development of the body (pars basilans)

has ah-eady been discussed. The pedicles are, of course rep-

resented by the cartilaginous tissue in the region of the hypo-

glossal foramen, but here we have material added from he

lateral mass of the cranial sclerotomes, (Iroriep, Levi), which

results sometimes in the partitioning of the foramen, as may be

seen on the left side of my model, and as ha« frequently been

found by other observers in young embryos of homo and other

mammals. The inferior articular process is, doubtless, repre-

sented by what has been designated the ventral forammal p om-

nence. the forerunner of the condyle, though the condyle o

the mature bone is partly formed by the pars basilans The

rudiment of the superior articular process is, perhaps, to be seen

in the jugular tubercle. The transverse process, as^;;^ ha^e

seen is to be found in the parucondyloid process, and there is

some evidence to indicate that in this latter there may be in-

cluded the costal process as well. It will be ^-^-fb-ed
f.^^

the paracondyloid process was perforated on the left side by
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the paracondyloid foramen, and that on the right side the corre-

sponding area of cartilage was thin, and, further, that the Hert-

wig model also presented this foramen on one side. It jiierces

the process from above downwards and forwards and is in series

with the costo-transverse foramina of the cervical vertebrae below.

If it be regarded as the costo-transverse foramen of the occipital

vertebra, then the bar of cartilage which closes it in front must
be looked upon as the costal process of this vertebra. I have
not been able to find that the costal process of the occipital

anlage has a separate center of chondrification as it has in the

spinal vertebrae. Though there is no vessel or nerve passing

through the paracondyloid foramen yet it is possible that this

represents an old channel of the vertebral artery, which has

become obsolete on account of the change of course of this vessel.

In this regard the foramen may be analogous to the costo-

transverse foramen of the 7th cervical vert -'bra, which no longer

transmits the vertebral arter>'.

I regard as the representatives of the laminae the crescentic,

tapering, hornlike masses of cartilage which form the lateral

borders of the foramen magimm, and which I have spoken of as

the neural arches. Since the squamous portions are continuous

with the outer borders of these they may be considered as

extensions of the laminae, and the tips of the latter (dorsal

foraminal prominences) as the representatives of the spinous

processes.

Not only on developmental, but also on histological grounds,

does it appear evident that the margin of the foramen magnum
is formed from the primitive neural arch of the occipital vertebra.

Upon an examination of my slides it is seen that the cartilagi-

nous tissue of this portion bears a strong resemblance to that

composing the arches of the upper cervical vertebrae, and even

more striking is the situation of the ossification center. It ap-

l)ears, as I have described, in the arcli of the occipital vertebra,

just dorsal to the root of the transverse process exactly the same

relative i)osition as the ossification center in a cervical vertebral

arch occupies. This point is beautifully brought out in the

model of Hertwig, where, upon either side of the neural canal a

t^Wr tlM! 'Wm j^-:^.
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series of ossification centers presents itself, the uppermost member

of the series being found in the exoccipital m the Position m

which I have described it in my model, and bemg followed cau-

daly by the ossification centers for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

cer4al vertebrae; each center being unxformly si uatedwth

reference to its respective arch. In the basi-occipital, too, the

sLgle median ossification center recalls the center of a typical

vertebral body, and indeed the osseous elements of the occipi-

tal bone at birth are strikingly similar to those of a vertebra,

esoeciallv the fifth lumbar vertebra.

Keening in mind the intimate and peculiar relationship

which a typical vertebral arch bears to the cord which it encloses

t seems reasonable to suppose that this relationship would be

retained even after the vertebra had been taken up into the

skull. It seems nmch more reasonable, even on purely theoreti-

cal grounds, to assume that the arch of the occipital vertebra

goes to form the margin of the foramen magnun. of the mature

skull than to postulate that it forms the jugular process, as

Levi maintains, and when it is realized that the atter is formed

from the transverse process of the occipital vertebra and that

the margin of the foramen magnum is merely the modified arch

of the occipital vertebra the proper relationship of the part,

becomes intelligible. ....

\ot only do the neural arches of the occipital vertebra exhibit

a striking resemblance to those of the cervical vertebrae ni each

stage which has been studied, but their behavior in growth re-

calls very strongly that of the arches below. This parallehsm u

manner and time of development between the arch of the occipital

^-ertebra and those of the cervical vertebrae is dearly shown

by an examination of the 13 mm., U mm. 17 mm., and 28 mm.

stages of Levi, my own 40 mm. stage, and the 80 mm. stage o

Hertwig. The neural arches of the occipital vertebra small at

first are seen to grow backwards and outwards, and then to

come together medially and dorsally, thus hedging in he dorsal

part of the foramen magnum, this process bemg duplicated

coincidently bv each of the upper cervical vertebral arches.
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In each successive stage the tips of the neural arches, botli occipi-

tal and cervical (which retahi their original alignment), arc seen

to be farther advanced than in the last in their enclosure (ii the

spinal cord, a condition strikingly brought out by a comparison

of the foramen magnum and the underlying vertebral arches of

my model with those of the oldest Levi model, on the one hand,

atid the Hertwig model on the other. In the 28 mm. Levi model

the tips of the neural arches of the occipital and upper cervical

vertebrae are separated by a considerable interval, hi my model

they are almost united, and in the Hertwig model, as has been

noted, they are all i.letfely joined: in the adult bone the tips

jf the occipital v are represented by the internal and

external occipital ^ (representative of a siiinous process).

This closure of the loramen magnum takes place, accordingly,

somewhere between the 40 and 80 mm. stages in man, and it bears

a striking resemblance to that of the segments of the spinal canal.

(Jrowth seems to progress imiformly throughout the series, and

dorsal closure is apparently completed at about the same time

in each segment. Thus, with the fusion of the dorsal foraminal

prominences there is completed what amounts to the closure

of the cranial extremity of the spinal canal.

From what has been said regarding the formation of the fora-

men magnum it will be evident that what is found in the 40 mm.

stage is something more than the foramen of the adult condition:

it is this plus the superior occipital incismt .
Further, the

structure described as the tectum posterius is not the dorsal

delimitation of the real foramen magnum at all, U\t merely that

of the superior occipital incisure. The edges of ^le latter vniite

in the form of a median seam upon the union of the dorsal extrem-

ities of the neural arches of the occipital vertebra and thus is

effected the closure of t' portion of the floor o" the occipital

region dorsal to the foramen magimm. This conception of the

tlevelopment of the foramen magnum explains why the primitive

foramen is relatively so much larger than the adult condition.

In the condition of the occipital anlage at birth we find a

basilar portion, formed in its cranial part from the body mass

'
I
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of the undifferentiated sclerotomes and in its foraminal portion

from the body mass of the occipital vertebra. The exoccipitals

have been developed, as we have seen, principally from the

neural arches of the occipital scleromere, but in the region of the

foramen hypoglo«='' "-ere has been added material from thp lateral

masses of the undifferentiated scleromere. The supraoccipitals,

which ossify separately, are to be regarded as primarily connected

with the neural arch of the occipital vertebra, and their sepa-

rateness of ossification is analogous to the condition which we find

in the 5th lumbar vertebra.

Regio otica

The otic region, like the occipital, is transversely souiewhat

ringlike in form, and its irregular sides, for the most part flat-

tened f-om within outwards, are united by their caudal edges

with the upper border of the occipital anlage, except where sun-

dry foramina occasion interruptions. The otic ring, accordingly,

heightens the dorsal part of the cartilaginous brain-case. In

it we recognize four distinct elements, two unpaired, the otic

portion of the lamina basalis and the tectum synoticum, and two

paired, the otic capsule and the lamina parietalis. In additicm

to the parts entering into the composition of the ring there

are also to be considered in the otic region the small, paired, iso-

lated nodules '.nown as the cartilagines supracochleares, cranii

laterales and cranii postcriores.

When the skull is viewed from within (figs. 1 and 5) the upper

or otic portion of the lamina basalis is seen to unite the ventro-

median portions of the otic capsules. Passing laterally the eye

meets the large, irregular mass of cartilage known as the oti^

capsule, which forms the ventro-lateral delimitation of the pos-

terior cranial fossa, as well as part of the floor of the middle

cranial fossa. Caudo-laterally the capsule is continuous with

the lamina alaris, and dorsal to this with the wider portion of

the sriuama of the occipital anlage, while cranio-dorsally the

commissura capsuloiiarietalis (figs. 3 and 5) is seen uniting the

larger dorsal portion of the otic capsule with the lamina pane-
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talis the latter having also a union with the capsule bciow the

capsuloparietal fissure. Dorsal to the oapsuloparietal commis-

sure the flattened parietal plate appears, and we note that it is

wide ventrally, bi't becoiucf, narrow dorsomedially. Witli the

parietal bone it assists i:i the formation of the wall of the cranium

in this region. Below, the parietal plate is continuous with the

upper border of the squama; dorsally it is represented in the

model as terminating freely just before reaching the dorsal

occipital prominence, but there is microscopical evidence, as far

as my sections go fas I have already stated) which seeias to

indicate that there was here a previous imion of parietal plate and

squama. Of .he unpaired, dorso-medii. i tectum syn.oticum,

described by several authors, I can, unfortunately, make no

statement, as my sections for this dorsalmost region are lacking.

The otic ring, as I have represented it in the model, is therefore

incomplete dorsally. This may possibly be its actual condition,

and n this connection it may be noted that Mead states that the

otic ring in Sus is incomplete dorsally.

The pars otica of the lamina basalis, which is themost cranial

part of the chordal portion of the base of the skull, has already

been described. The fissura l)asicochlearis is incomplete al)ove,

being represented by the lowermost part of what I have desig-

nated the spheno-cochlear notch—filled vith connective tissue

and a few small veins. The abducens nerve passes above the

notch, lateral to and below the outwardly-projecting posterior

clinoid processes, and in this the condition is similar to that de-

scribed in such mammals as ihe rabbit (Voit) and pig (Mead),

except that the Imsi-cochlear fissu'-e in the latter tj-pes is closed

above by a cartilaginous bridge joining the upper surface of the

pars cochlearis with the lamina basalis, the abducens nerve

passuig over this bn ige. In the model of Sus by Mead this

nerve passes throught a foramen formed by cartilaginous con-

nection of the posterior clinoid process with the cochlea. There

is no evidence of this in my i)reparation.

The connections of the otic capsule with the planum basale,

squama occipitalis and parietal plate have been noted. The

model also shows it continuous ventro-laterally with the incus,
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but histologically a sheet of perichondrium intervenes. There

is no connection with the processus alaris of the temporal region

through the commissura alicochlearis, such as Jacoby shows

in the 30 mm. stage of homo and Voit figures in his model of the

skull of lepus, but there is what I regard as a rudiment of this,

viz., the cartilage aupracochlearis, (figs. 1 and 3) which will be

later described. The otic capsule roofs over the recessus supra-

alaris and recessus jugularis, and bridges the foramen jugulare

In the otic capsule (figs. 6 and 7) we may distmguish a larger

dorsolateral portion, which contains the semicircular canals,

and which may therefore be known as the pars canalicularis

(Voit), and a smaller, ventro-median portion, which contams

the cochlear part of the membranous labyrinth, and which may

therefore be termed the pais cochlearis. Voit has restricted the

use of the term 'pars vestibularis' to the dorsal part of the pars

cochlearis, which presents the fenestrae vestibuli and perilym-

phatica and the fenestrae for the vestibular division of the eighth

cranial nerve. It contains the first, or unwound, portion of

the ductus cochlearis. I shall adopt this usage of the term in this

description. .

The cartilage of the two portions is directly continuous, the

zone of union being marked cranially by a notch, open above,

which may be known as the superior otic notch (figs. 6 and 7),

and ventro-laterally by a recess formed by the union of the

lateral surface of the pars cochlearis with the ventral surface

of the pars canalicularis; this may be known as the ventro-lateral

otic recess (fig. 0). It contains the anlagen of the auditory

ossicIgs

The pars canalicularis is an irregular, somewhat flattened,

ovoid mass of cartilage, hollowed for the passageways of the

semicircular canals and utriculus. It presents for examination

three surfaces, ventral, lateral and medial. Of these the lateral

and mediarare convex, and are approximated above and behind,

their ventral edges being widely separated. The lateral surface

(fig. G) is smooth, and somewhat triangular in shape, being wider

above than below. The cranial border is rounded, and is formed
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by the out-bulging of the anterior semicircular canal; it is known

as the prominentia semicircularis anterior. Ventrally this prom-

inence terminates in the prominentia utriculo-ampuUaris supe-

rior, a conspicuous rounded eminence at the cranio-ventral extrem-

ity of the pars canalicularis, marking the upper approximation

point of its three surfaces. It is formed principally by the wall

of the ampulla of the anterior semicircular canal (fig. 8). Spring-

ing upward from the dorsal part of the anterior semicircular

prominence the capsuloparietal commissure may be seen, its

connection with the otic capsule being shown in figures 6 and 7.

Dorsal to this the border is marked by the capsuloparietal fissure

(fig. 3), and caudal to this again by the lower union of the parietal

plate with the otic capsule; under the latter union is to be noted

the capsulooccipital fissure (fig. 7). The lo-.vermost part of this

border is formed by union with the squama. These borders

separate the lateral from the medial surface of the capsule.

Both the capsuloparietal and capsulooccipital fissures appear

in other models of the human skull (Levi, Hertwig), and they

have also been shown to be present in the primitive skulls of

other mammals, as the ape (Fischer) and rabbit (Voit). The

capsuloparietal fissure is sometimes known as the foramen jugu-

lare spurium, and the capsulooccipital fissure as the foramen

petrosooccipitale.

The ventral border, which separates the lateral from the

ventral surface, is, below the superior utriculoampullary prom-

inence, marked off mainly by the conspicuous crista parotica,

below this by the mastoid process, and below this again by the

prominentia semicircularis posterior (fig. 6), which passes over

the root of the mastoid process at this point.

The rr.ost prominent object upon the lateral surface is the

lateral otic eminence (fig. 6), which lies in its dorso-cranial area,

separated from the dorsal part of the anterior semicircular

prominence by a very shallow groove. It slopes backward into

the parietal plate between the two post-otic fissures, and is formed

by the backward and outward projection of the massa angu-

laris, a large mass of cartilage lyir.g in the enclosure formed

by the anterior and lateral semicircular canals, the crus com-

rHE AMEnicAK jnrn^AL or .\NfitfMY. ^ tjf If'. ^O- "?
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mune, and the upper part of the posterior canal (fig. 8). The

two lateral otic eminences mark the extremities of the greatest

transverse diameter of the primitive skull.

The dorsal extremity of the posterior semicircular prominence

forms a gentle rise in the caudal area of the lateral surface, and

then passes over the root of the mastoid process, as we have seen,

to hecome prominent in its ventralmost portion, the prominentia

utriculoampuUaris inferior (figs. 6 and 7), which forms the con-

spicuous border between the ventral and medial surfaces and

acts as the upper border of the lateral part of the jugular

foramen.

The prominentia semicircularis lateralis is an indistinct swell-

ing passing downward and backward from the crista parotica

in the region of the incus to the dorsal extremity of the posterior

semicircular prominence.

The medial surface (fig. 7) is more extensive than the lateral.

Its cranial and dorsal borders are the same as those of the lateral

surface; its ventral border is marked above by a rounded ridge

passing downwards from the superior utriculoampullary prom-

inence to the superior otic notch, and below by the posterior

semicircular prominence, which, as has been seen, terminates

ventro-medially in the inferior utriculoampullary prominence,

the latter bearing a ventrally-projecting process, the processus

interperilymphatica (Voit). The middle portion of the ventral

boundary is formed by the transition of the medial surface of

the pars canalicularis into that of the vestibular portion

of the pars cochlearis. As has been mentioned the medial

surface is convex, and presents in its central area as its most

prominent object the prominentia cruris communis (Voit), formed

by the crus commune within (fig. 9). Upon the dorsal part of

this prominence is seen the long, almost horizontal, slit-like

foramen endolymphaticum, for the outlet of the ductus endo-

lymphaticus. Both lips of this foramen are formed of a young

tjpe of cartilage and it may be noted that the upper lip projects

medially in its dorsal part to overhang the duct, and is continued

dorsally past the foramen to form a groove, in which the duct

lies (fig. 7). ""he dorsal extremity of this upper lip appears as a

short, free procoBH, overlying the duf t.

Ajm^]
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The condition of the terminal portion of the ductus ondolym-

phaticus is of interest. This does not end in a sac, but becomes

a long, narrow fusifonn dilation shortly after emerging from the

foramen, and gradually decreases in size, to be prolonged, at its

dorsal extremity, into a fine, lumenless filament or cord of cells.

After leaving the foramen endolymphaticum it passes medial

to the transverse sinus in the sub-dural space, outward and back-

ward, and ends in the loose sub-dural connective tis.sue just

medial to the occipitoparietal groove, about 1.8 cm. dorsal to

the capsuloparietal fissure. It is not intimately associated

with the cartilage of the ear capsule after its exit therefrom,

and hence cannot retard the development of this locally to

bring about a thinness of the wall, which is found in my prepara-

tion just dorsal to the endolymphatic foramen, in the area

corresponding to that ii which the small foramen which Voit

describes in the developing otic capsule of the rabbit appears.

This thin region of the wall (which is unperforated) is caused by

encroachment upon it from within of the cavities surrounding

the dorsal extremities of the anterior and posterior semicircular

canals, and not by pressure of the saccus endolymphaticus from

without, as Voit assumes in the skull of lepus.

The upper part of the medial surface is marked by the crescentic

inner aspect of
'"

? anterior semicircular prominence (fig. "),

which is more distinct here than on the lateral surface, and

sweeps backwards, from the superior utriculoampuUary promi-

nence to the dorsal end of the prominence of the crus commune.

It corresponds to the arcuate eminence of the adult bone. Below

this prominence is to be seen a distinct fossa, the fossa f^ah-

arcuata anterior (Voit), delimited caudally by the prominence

of the crus commune. This fossa invades the substance of the

massa angularis, and upon examining the slides microscopically

it is found that it is filled with a mass of loose connective tissue,

CO -ered by the dura.

The medial surface below the prominence of the crus commune

looks downward, backward and inward in its upper portion, and

almost directly downward in the lower. The latter is thin, com-

posed of more darkly staining cartilage with thickset cells and

little ground substance, and foims the roof of the supraalar

; I
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recess. In its ventral area may be seen the inferior utriculo-

ampul'ary prominence, continuous dorso-laterally with the

posterK.r semicircular prominence and ventrally with the short

interperilymphatic process. A spur of the inferior utnculo-

ampullary prominence caused by a localized thickennig of the

wall, projects backwards ar ' upwards as a low ridge to disappear

somewhat belov the . nd nphatic foramen. It overhangs

the transverse sinus in this region. The fossa subarcuata pos-

terior, which Voit mentions in his description of the skull of the

rabbit, is not represented here.

The boundaries of the ventral surface (fig. 6) have already been

described in connection with the discussion of the ventral bound-

aries of the lateral and medial surfaces. Its medial part is con-

cerned with the junction of the pars canalicularis with the vestib-

ular portion of the pars cochlearis. The lateral part of the

ventral surface forms the dorsal wall of the ventro-lateral otic

recess, which has been already referred to, and which contains

the structures entering into the formation of the middle ear.

In the cranial area of the ventral surface there appears, nro-

jecting forward from the ventral surface of the superior utiio-

uloampuUry prominence, a distinct, almost vertical, ridge

(figs. 5 and 6), which lies immediately medial to the body of the

malleus, but is separated therefrom by a sheet of connective

tissue. This represents the medial part of the cartilaginous

tegmen tympani, or processus perioticus superior. The lateral

portion of the tegmen, such as is shown in Voit's model of the

skull of lepus,' is not present, but its position is indicated by a

low ridge, which arches downward and outward from the upper

end of the medial portion of the tegmen and marks off the ven-

tral from the lateral surface, terminating below in the crista

parotica (fig. 6). The cartilage is not developing rapidly in this

location, as in Voit's specimen. Upon examining the model of

Hertwig it is found that the tegmen tympani has grown forward

and outward to overlie partially the bodies of the malleus and

incus, but the lateral portion has evidently made no further

development, and so it may be concluded that the ossicles in

man do not occupy a deep cartilaginous recess formed by the teg-
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men tj-mpani r^ they do in the rabbit. In the oldest rabbit

skull examined by Voit the lateral portion of the tejfnien had

become quite a prominent plate, covering tlie ossicles, and reach-

ing out towaid the lateral wall of the middle cranial fossa. It

appears evident that the tegmen tympani isrudimentary in man.

The crista parotica (figs. 2, 3 and 6) forms a conspicuous ob-

ject upon the border between the ventral and lateral surfaces.

It is narrower, as well as more prominent, below than above, and

its edge shows younger cartilage than the adjacent regions.

The cartilage of the incus, though in the model it appears to be

attached, is really quite separate from that of the ear capsule,

there being an intervening sheet of perichondrium.

The lowermost part of the ventral surface lies in a somewhat

more posterior plane than the upper, and forms the dorsal wall

of a small recess, open in front and below, bounded laterally by

the crista parotica and medially by the interfenestral septum

of the vestibular portion of the parscochlearis(or promontorium).

In the upper and medial part of this recess appears the lower

portion of the fenestra vestibuli, while in the lateral portion,

sheltered by the lower part of the crista, the facial nerve is to

be found, this region becoming later the lower part of the facial

canal or aqueduct of Fallopius. The proximal end of the cartil-

age of Reichert may be seen just medial to the lower extremity

of the crista (fig. 2).

Just below the crista, and sepan :ed from it by a small ncrch.

there appears, on the right side, a short, free, anteriorly pro-

jecting conical spur of cartilage, slightly younger in character

than that of the adjacent otic capsuie, and representing the

mastoid process of the adult condition (fig. 6). Its substance

is directly continuous with that of the car capsule dorsally, but

medially it is separated therefrom by perichondrium. On ihe

left side the same formation it. to be seen, except that a portion

of the intervening sheet of perichondrium is, near the point of

the process, replaced by cartilage. Immediately medial to each

process is to be seen the origin of the stapedius muscle.

A brief word as to the course of the facial nerve may here be

in place. After entering the internal acoustic meatus it traverses
! '

p-w-:
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the facial foramen in a .lirection ..utward an.l slightly f-.r^ard

and ontors the vcntr.>-latoral oti" roc-es«. Here .t l>e<-onios

as..K-iated with the geniculate ganglion from which the great

superficial petrosal n.Tve may he followed forward. Leavmg

the geniculate ganglion the facial nerve n.,w passes downward

and slightly outward over the large cartilaginous bar whuh

unites the pars cochlearis with the pars canalicularis and which is

found between the facial foramen above and the vestibular

fpnestra below; thence it proceeds backward over the incudo-

stapedial articulation. It now is to be found just meduU to the

crista parotica, and runs steeply do^-nward. the relatively sn all

stapedial muscle lying medial to it here. Passing lateral to the

upturned end of the cartilage of Reichert, -us. between the latter

and the lower tip of the crista parotica, u gives off he chorda

tympani. and turns suddenly forward, following the line of the

shaft of Reichert's cartilage, being situated shghtly above and

lateral to it, and almost immediately lateral to the auditory or

Eustachian tube. The relations of the facial nerve at the proxi-

mal end of Reichert's cartilage are those shown in Low s
(
09)

plate, figure 3. The chorda follows its wellknown course through

the middle ear anlage. ^u „u „

It is to be noted that the facial nerve does not go through a

secondary facial foramen formed by the connection of the Ic^
tympani ventrally with the cochlea, as is the case ni the rab

(Voit), and hence tl.ere is no true fovea genicularis in he skull

of man in this stage, or, indeed, in any stage, judging from the

evidence at hand.
,„.,t..oi

The slightly younger condition of the cartilage along the ventral

margin of the crista parotica would seem to indicate that the

facial canal was closing here, but in the Hertwig model it is still

ooen at this region. , .

The walls of the pars canalicularis are for the most part thin,

and composed of mature cartilage. The largest mass of carti-

lage is formed by the massa angularis, mentioned above the

ventro-median side of which lies immediately lateral to the fossa

subarcuata anterior, while the dorso-lateral side projects outward

as the lateral olit- eminence. W itnm tne rn,->-
^

ju »-
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floor of tlio aiiteriiir sulKircuato fossa, tlioro is a small isoliifcil

cavity, and as this is within tho arch of the anterior seniicircular

canal I regard it as ;i . uiant of a j)ortion of the otoeyst, wliich

is, as yet, unclosed hero. The ground substance of the rartilago

of this mass is abundant and pale staining, the nuclei being

relatively scattered, and surromided by capsules not increased

in size.

The remainder of the cartiiage of the pars caiuvlicularis is

made up of mas,ses filling the interstices between the canals and

ampullae.

The pars cochlearis is the anterii)r and smaller part of the otic

capsule, and lies inunediately lateral to the lonor end of tho

basal plate (figs. 1 and 2). Like the pars i .: 'aris it is of

flattened, ovoid fonn, and contains the sa( . uius and ductus

cochlearis. I'pon it we may recognize two jirincipal surfaces,

medial and lateral, to which may be added a third or caudal

surface, made up of the structures in the vestibular portion

surrounding the foramen periljTnphaticum.

The medial and lateral surfaces are separated by a rounded

border, which runs from the perilymphatic foramen below,

around the ventral part of the pars cochlearis, over the cranial

pole, and thence backward to terminate by passing over the

suprafacial commissure to become continuous with the pars

canalicularis at the superior otic notch. The lowennost part

of this border is deflected outward to form the promontory;

within it is the first and uncoiled part of the cochlear duct, and

it is known as the prominentia cochlearis inferior (Voit) (figs.

2, G and 7). This prominence passes at first inward, forward

and upward, then almost directly upward to reach the cranial

pole, and finally passes backward into the prominentia coch-

learis superior (Voit) (figs. 1, {> and 7) as the cranialmost l)order

of the pars cochlearis, which roofs the coiled part of the cochlea

(fig. 8), is called. Above the cranial pole the cartila^;o supra-

cochlearis appears (fig. 3).

The lateral surface of the pars cochlearis (fig. 6) is smooth and

gently convex in its ventral portion, and here presents a shallow

groove, lying between the promontory and the cranial pole.

'; .
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though it falls a little short of reaching either of these extremities

(fig 6) It is known as the sulcus caroticus (Voit) and contains

a portion of the internal carotid artery (fig. 13). The sulcus

caroticus does not correspond to the line of attachment of the

lamina spiraUs within, but crosses its cranio-ventral convex

portion. Its lower part forms a low rounded projection into the

lumen of-the uncoiled portion of the cochlear duct, which appears

in the figure of the cast of the cavity (fig. 8) as a shallow fossa.

The dorsal part of the laternl surface is made up principally

by the outer wall of the vestibular portion, and forms the medial

wall of the ventro-lateral otic recess. Above, the outlet of the

facial foramen is to be seen, bridged by the suprafacial commis-

sure. Below this opening is a small groove, the sulcus facialis

(Voit), for the facial nerve, and below this, again, appears the

elongated, crescentic, fenestra vestibuli, lying in a general du-ec-

tion from above downward and backward, and presentmg a

concavity downward and forward. It contains the anlage of

the footplate of the stapes, which, however, fills only a small

portion of the space of the fenestra, the remainder being occupied

by the connective tissue representative of the annular ligament

of the base of the stapes. Below the fenestra vestibuli is the

cartilaginous septum which separates it from the fenestra perilym-

phatica below. This septum, which acts as a commissure to

join the promontory of the pars cochlearis with the ventral

surface of the pars canalicularis, has been referred to by Voit

as the promontorium (fig. 6).
. , r

Passing below the lower, downwardly concave, border of

the promontorium we come upon the small caudal surface of

the vestibular portion (fig. 2), marked centrally by the large

fenestra perilymphatica, which will later be separated by the

processus interperilymphaticus into the larger lateral fenestra

cochlearis or rotunda (over which is stretched the membranous

anlage of the membrana tympani secondaria), and the smaller,

medial foramen for the aquaeductus cochleae, within which may

by seen the saccus porilymphaticus (Voit). The interperilym-

phatic process, more prominent on the left side than on the

right, has been referred to, and appears as a short, conical
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projection directed forward from the inferior utriculoampul-

lary prominence. The cochlear fenestra is apparently closed off

on the left side of the Hertwig model, and ahnost so on the right.

The perilymphatic fenestra (fig. 2) is sharply concave, from

before backward, the direction of the concavity being downward.

Its inner wall is formed by the lower edge of the massa pyramidalis

of the median wall of the vestibular portion. When regarded

from below the circumference of the perilymphatic fenestra

appears to have been formed by the bifurcation of the inferior

cochlear prominence at the promontory, the lateral limb forming

the promontorium; the medial the lower border of the massa

pyramidalis; the two limbs uniting dorsally in the inter-perilym-

phatic process.

The boundaries of the medial svu^ace have already been noted

(fig. 7). It is quite smooth, and is more flattened than the

lateral. Ventrally the elongated, narrow, crescentic line of union

with the basal plate may be seen; immediately ventral to and

parallel with this, the everted, narrow, extra-cranial surface,

formed by the medial aspect of the inferior cochlear prominence,

makes up the outer wall of the ventral basicochlear groove

(fig. 2) as a strip 1.5 mm. wide.

Dorsal to the basal lamina the medial surface is intracranial,

the strip immediately bordering the lamina being concerned in

the formation of the outer wall of the dorsal basicochlear groove

(fig. 5), which is Sharply marked throughout, but more so above

than below, In the dorso-cranial area of the medial surface

the large, deep, meatus acusticus intemus appears (fig. 7);

below, the surface passes into the caudal surface of the pars

cochlearis and behind into the medial surface of the pars

canalicularis.

If we now consider, briefly, the passageway of the ductus coch-

learis (figs. 8 and 9) we find the first, or uncoiled part, outwardly

deflected at and for a short distance beyond its entrance from the

perilymphatic fenestra. The lateral wall is here quite thin, but the

opposite medial wall presents a pronounced conical thickening, to

which reference has been made as the massa pyramidalis (fig. 2).

The apex of the pyramid projects laterally into the first portion
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of the cochlear duct, and, indeed, it is owing to this circumstance

that this part of the duct is thrust outward to form the pro-

montory on the outer surface. From a point just ventro-cranial

to the tip of this pyramid a small cammissure, known as the

commissura laminopyramidalis (fig. 8), springs to jom the lamma

spiralis which is immediately ventral, and this conumssure

passes over the uncoUed part of the cochlear duct; at the same

time it divides the crescentic fiss^a^: in the floor of the mternal

acoustic meatus into ventral and cranial parts. The caudo-

ventral surface of the pyramidal mass forms the medial wall of

the first part of the cochlear duct; the cranio-ventral surface

constitutes the medial and steepest part of the floor of the internal

acoustic meatus, while the border between these delimits later-

ally the sUt-Uke foramen, piercing the ventrahnost part of the

meatus, which transmits the cochlear division of the acoustic

nerve. Dorsally the base of the pyramid is seen to be pierced

from above downward and backward by the foramen smgulare

(fig 9) which leads into the cavity of the ampulla of the poste-

rior seiiiicircular canal, the region of exit appearing as an indenta-

tion of the inner waU just medial to the inner edge of the fenestra

perilymphatica. It appears in the cast of the cavity of the cap-

sule as a projection (fig. 9). A small portion of the dorsal side

of the pyramid is concerned in the formation of the ventral

wall of the vestibular space; the remainder, together with its

border joining the cranio-ventral surface, is directly continuous

with the cartilage of the medial wall of the vestibular part of

the pars cochlearis.
, * *u«

The ductus cochlearis, shortly after passing the level of the

lamino-pyramidal commissure (fig. 8) , emerges from the vestib-

ular part of the pars cochlearis, and enters the ventral, com-

pletely enclosed pars cochlearis (sensu stricto) which contains its

coiled part. The only entrances into the closed portion of the

cochlea are the passageways for the cochlear duct and the coch-

lear root of the acoustic nerve. The medial wall is here quite

thin, while the lateral wall presents the coiled lamina spiralis

(fig. 0).
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If the suprafacial commissure were removed (fig. 7) it would

be seen that the superior cochlear prominence is continued down-

ward and backward as the first and widest part of the spiral

lamina, which here separates the upper coiled portion of the coch-

lear duct, in front, from the internal acoustic meatus behind.

In front of the upper part of the ventro-medial edge m the lamina

spiralis, at a point marked by the widened cranio-ventral extrem-

ity of the foramen for the cochlear root, the medial downward

continuation of the superior cochlear prominence passes over

upon the medial surface of the pars cochlearis. When the

medial wall of the pars cochlearis is removed it is seen that the

lamina spiralis is attached to the lateral wall of the pars coch-

learis, the line of attachment being in the form of a helix, which

makes but little more than one turn. If the lower edge of the

internal acoustic meatus (figs. 5 and 7/ be followed forward and

inward it passes over the upper edge of the foramen for the coch-

' • root to reach the medial edge of the lamina spiralis; thence

1. ly be followed along the edge of the narrowing lamina,

- jse curvature becomes progressively sharper, ending on the

ral wall in a downward turn. In this way there is formed a

commodious recess for the upper coiled part of the cochlear duct

and its surrounding space. In all the cochlear duct makes about

two turns (fig. 8).

The internal acoustic meatus (figs. 5 and 7) presents a rounded

border, although its edges are somewhat straightened below

and behind. The dorsal portion of the upper border is sharp,

and represents the medial edge of the foramen faciale. Passing

caudally the edge becomes less sharply marked on the dorsal

side, the cartilaginous surfaces which form it here meeting at a

right angle. Ventrally we come upon the caudal edge, which is

very sharp indeed, and represents the upper edge of the base of

the massa pyramidalis. The dorsal and caudal edges form a

rounded angle, and about 1 cm. below this point the entrance

of the foramen singulare appears. Passing upward fmni the

ventral end of the lower edge we come upon a crescentic and

illdefined border which delimits the meatus cranio-ventrally,
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and passes dorsally into the medial edge of the suprafacial

commissure.
.

The floor of the meatus is composed of three distmct portions;

the ventral, formed by the first part of the lamina spiralis, the

dorsal, which is the ventral edge of the wall of the vestibular

portion in + lia region, and the medial, formed by the cranio-

ventral surface of the pyramid, as we have seen. These surfaces

increase in steepness in the order mentioned, so that the cres-

centic fissure (fig. 7) formed by their approximated deep edges,

is deeper caudo-ventrally than cranio-dorsaUy. Looked at from

within the ventral and dorsal are the only surfaces visible, the

ventral presenting much the greater area. The borders of the

latter where they join with the margins of the meatus present

the enlarged extremities of the crescentic fissure, the upper of

which serves for the passage of the facial nerve, the lower and

anterior for the upper part of the cochlear division of the acoustic

n,6rvG.

Five foramina appear in the internal acoup+ic meatus, and of

these the foramen singulare has been considered. It transmits

the posterior ampullary nerve to the inferior cribriform macula.

The other four are parts of the crescentic fissure. This latter is

divided into ahnost equal limbs by the lamino-pyramidal com-

missure, which has been noted overlying the first part of the coch-

lea, and joining the dorsal surface of the first part of the spiral

lamina with the pyramid. The ventral Umb is long and slit-like,

widest in its ventro-cranial end, and transmits the fibres of the

cochlear root of the acoustic nerve. It wiU later become the

spiral foraminous tr^'t. The cranial limb is separated by two

cartilaginous septa into three foramina, the upper, which we

have seen, being large, and transmitting the 7th cranial nerve,

and being known as the facial foramen, the lower two being of

about the same size, and transmitting the superior and inferu^r

branches of the vestibular root of the acoustic nerve (figs. 5

and 7). . , ,, .•

I have also reconstructed a model of the cavity of the otic

capsule, and from the illustrations of this a conception of the

general plan of the cavity may be gained (figs. 8 and 9). This
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cast includes not only the membranous labyrinth but the space

surrounding it, together with the entrances of the various foram-

ina. In 'he illustration the laminopyramidal commissure aj)-

pears as a foramen behind the coiled portion of the cochlear

tract. In general form the cast resembles the later osseous

labyrinth.

The cartilago supracochlearis (figs. 1, 3, 13) may now be

considered. This is a small, rounded mass of cartilage, situated

upon the cranial pole of the pars cochlearis, and, in the model,

is about 8 mm. wide, and almost as long dorso-ventrally. It

is quite free from cartilaginous union with the underlying cochlea,

but the two are more closely apiroximated posteriorly than

anteriorly, where the intervening connective tissue is thicker.

The cartilage is immediately beneath the anterior part of the semi-

lunar ganglion (fig. 13), and the material of which it is formed is

mature cartilage of apparently the same age as that in the ad-

joining pars cochlearis.

It is difficult to say what may be the significance of this carti-

lage. Certainly it cannot be any one of the Restknorpeln which

Voit describes in his Stage II (43 mm.) of the rabbit, since only

one of these, Restknorpel b, corresponds at all in position with

this cartilage, but it is distinctly above the semilunar ganglion

while the stipracochlear cartilage ii below it. I am inclined to

regard it as a rudiment of the commissura (or trabecula) ali-

cochlearis, which Jacoby describes in his 30 mm. human embryo

as a cartilaginous bridge extending between the anterior part

of the pars cochlearis of the otic capsule and the ala temporalis.

There is no evidence in my model of such a commissure, though

the surfaces of the processus alaris of the temporal wing and the

ventral surface of the pars cochlearis are very close together,

and in the later stage modelled by Hertwig (80 mm.) there is no

evidence of either commissure or rudimentary cartilage in this

location, indicating that the cartilage in my embryo is probably

undergoing retrogression. Voit describes and figures such a

commissure in the skull of the rabbit, which encloses the carotid

foramen laterally. He states it is a direct forward continuation

of the planum supracochleare of the pars cochlearis.

i 't
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The parietal plate (fig. 3) is a thin, semi-crescentic plate of

cartilage, situated above and behind the pars canahculans of

the otic capsule, and bearing upon its median surface a concave

impression for the brain (fig. 5). The ventral extremity is wide,

and is surmounted by an irregularly formed and rudimentary

portion, the upper border of which is overlaid laterally by the

caudal edge of the parietal bone. Above this part, and lying

in the membrane within the parietal bone is to be seen, on the

right side, an elongated nodule of cartilage, which may be known

as the cartUago cmnU lateralis (fig. 3)-probably a remnant of

the side wall in this region. On the left side there is a somewhat

smaller nodule. That this portion is undergomg retrogression

is evident from a comprison with the models of Levi, on the one

hand, and with tHe model of Hertwig on the other, when it is

seen that the 14 mm. stage of Levi marks, perhaps, the stage of

greatest development of the parietal plate, there being, after this,

a progressive reduction, moderate in the 28 mm. stage of Levi

and in my model, and pronounced in that of Hertwig.

With the otic capsule the parietal plate is connected at two

points-in front through the capsuloparietal commissure, and

below this through the bridge of cartilage between the ca,psulo-

parietal and capsulooccipital fissures. The ventral edge is

indented and presents no evidence of the ^heno-parietal com-

missure, such as exists in certain of the I.wer mammals, as ^e

rabbit and pig, and which represents, accordmg to Gaupp ( UU)

the taenia margit.alis of reptiles. The upper border is concave

upward, and in its ventral portion there may be seen a small

incisure, open behind, formed by an overhanging, backwardly

projecting spicule from the uppermost part of tl <? plate, ihis

incisure appears to be the representative of what Mead caUs

the fissura laminae parietalis in the skul' of Sus, where it is quite

conspicuous. The upper border is continuous above with the

membrane covering the brain.
. ^. ,

The lower border is continuous ventrally with the otic capsule

at the upper edge of the capsulooccipital fissure. Behind this

it follows the elongated occipitoparietal groove (figs. 1 and 5)

which runs backward to the dorsal occipital prominence, and
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marks the zone of union with the swjuania. Several small blootl-

vessels are found in the ventral i)ortion of the occipitoparietal

groove, but in its dorsal part there is but a single small vessel.

Just above the groove, and running parallel with it, is a low

rounded ridge. The dorsal, scimitar-like extremity of the

parietal plate i.s s>hown projecting freely dorso-medially. The
outer surface is convex and is but indistinctly marked off from

the underlying squama.

In the membrane forming the posterior and superior part of

the cranium, considerably above the tectum postering, are to be

seen two small cartilages lying side by side, the cartilagines

cranii posteriores. The cartilage on the right side, though small,

is relatively very large when compared with its partner of the

left, which is insignificant.

These cartilages appear to represent the unpaired mass de-

scribed by Bolk as lying above the tectum synoticum, which

subsequently disappears. Possibly in my embryo they are under-

going reduction. Mead describes a somewhat similar small free

nodule in Sus, but this is single and, although in the midline,

it lies iimnediately above the tectimi. He calls it the processus

ascendens of the tectum posterius, and thinks it may possibly be

the homologue of the processus ascenden i of the tectum posterius

of reptiles.

^smmM^SL'-i-^\imLf^ ^m:k
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Regio orbitotemporalis

The orbitotemporal region, in the present stage, is composed

of the cartilage of the sphenoidal aiilage and unites the otic

region, behind, with the ethmoidal region in front. In it we

recognize an unpaired, median portion, made up of that part

of the central stem of the chondrocranium which contains the

bend; this represents principally the cartilaginous body of the

sphenoid, and is directly continuous dorsally with the otic portion

of the planum basale and ventrally with the nasal septum of

the ethmoidal region. In addition there are two paired, lateral

parts, the forerunners of the greater and lesser wings. The

internal pterygoid plate, which is laid down in membrane bone,

will be considered in the section devoted to the discussion of the

purely osseous elements.

If we examine, successively, the parts of the median portion,

beginning dorsally, we note first a prominent transverse ridge,

the crista transversa (fig. 5), which marks the boundary between

the orbitotemporal and otic portions of the median stem. Di-

rectly continuous with this ridge, and springing upward from it,

is the prominent doisum scllae (figs. 1 and 3), here showing no

median perforation, as it does in the rabbit (Voit), and it is

owing to this circumstance that the upper edge of the crista is,

in home, entirely obliterated.

The dorsum sellae forms the conspicuous posterior wall of the

hypophyseal fossa. Its upper and lateral corners are thickened

"I i

' Part I of this paper was published in the July nurabrr of the Journal, vol.

16, n.,. 3.

f.yf - _ 3S7
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and project upward, outward and forward in a horn-likc manner,

so that their ventral extremities overlie, to some extent, the

hypophyseal fossa. These are the posterior clinoul processes.

Their upper extremities rise higher than the cranial edge of the

dorsum sellae Letween them, and hence the latter is concave
.

eranially, as well as ventrally. The dorsal surface of the dorsum

sellae is gently concave from side to side, and from above down-

ward, passing uniformly over upon the surface of the otic por-

tion of the planum basale below.

Histologically there is here, at this stage, no evidence of tlie

primary separation of the chondrous anlagen of the dorsum

sellae such as Fawcett describes in earlier stages (19 and 21 mm.),

except a slightly younger condition of the cartilage at the ventral

side of the junction of the dorsum sellae and crista transversa.

In front of the dorsum sellae we come upon the wide, flattened

Hoor of the hypophyseal fossa (Hg. 1), or sejla turcica which

opens laterally into the side-parts of the middle cranial fossa,

and is thus more correctly a short wide groove than a fossa^

Ventrally the wall rises abruptly, almost vertically,- to reach

a transverse ridge, -the anlagc of the tuberculum sellae Ihe

lateral edge of the ventral wall presents, on the right side, but

not on the left, a small, c leal backwardly projecting middle

-linoid process. The tuberculum sellae of my model is much

more prominent than it is in that of Hertwig. It is interestmg

to note in passing that Levi is of the opinion that m the develop-

ment of the human skull the sella turcica is the only part to

retain its primitive position, the other parts moving eranially,

and he finds in the 2S mm. stage, among other evidoncos of

this the appearance of the tuberculum sellae as the anterior

wall of the sella turcica. There is no evidence of the tuberculum

sellae in the 17 mm. stage, while in the 28 mm. stage the sella

has a vertical ventral wall, as in my model.

The part of the central stem of the chondrocranium compos-

ing the floor and ventral wall of the sella turcica has been termed

the Balkenplatte or lamina trabeculi. It is wide, and, when

compared with the parts in front and behind it, quite thin. It

shows no evidence of perfonxtion. Fmm the ventral half of each

f?-?
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lateral ('(iKf <>f the floor then' is seen to project, in a dire<'tioii

(iowinvanl and outward, the short, rod-like processus ahiris.

When the model is regarded from the side (Jig. '.V), the floor of

the sella turcica, which is slightly concave cranially, appears as

the ui)per expantled end of the planum hasale, the ventral wall

of the sella appearing as a con'inuation u[)ward of the ventral

surface of the planum; indeed if the ventral l)or(ler of tlie latter

(which we have noted is almost straight) is projected upward it

will pass just ventral to, and parall(>l with, the ventral wall afore-

mentioned. From the same position, too, the ventral wall of

the sella appears as the dorsal expanded end of tlie cranio-ventral

or horizontal limb of the central stem of the chondrocranium,

and the appearance is as if the caudo-dorsal edge of this had

been applied to the cranio-ventral edge of the vertical limb,

making au angle of 115°, open caudo-ventrally, the flattened

extremities forming the ventral wall and floor of the sella turcica

respectively. Ventrally (fig. 2) this angle is seen to be quite

sharply marked, and to lie on the line between the ventral edges

of the roots of the processus alares, or, just below the level of

the ventral wall of the sella. Ventral to this angle the cartilage

of the central stem gradually becomes narrower from side to side,

and expanded caudo-eranially, passing ventrally into the nasal

septum (fig. 10).

If we now turn our attention again to the upper surface of the

median stem, we pa^-s forward from the .sella turcica, over the

rounded, transv^^rse, tuberculum sellae, and come upon the flat-

tened lamina hypodiiasmatica (fig. 1) (sulcus chiasmaticus of

Levi), triangular in shape, with the apex placed ventrally in the

midline, and the Imse formed by the upper edge of the ventral

wall of the sella turcica. This surface underlies the optic chiasina,

and is horizontal, thus making almo.st a right angle with the ven-

tral wall of the sella. Ventrally the apex rises ui)on the dorsal

edge of the interorbital septum, forming therewith an angle of

120°. Immediately lateral to this junction is a small, slit-like

foramen, which may be known as the foramen praecliidsmalinnn

(figs. 1, 10 and 14); it has been shown in the models of the skulls

of several mammals, as the ape (Fischer) and the rabbit (Volt),
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as well as man (HertwiR). It mtaii.s ,
..'!.,,« hut l.>osc con-

nective tissue. It ''nos not appear in .la-.' s hguro .ut the

optic foramen extends all the way to the n terorhitai septum,

and one may assume from thi- that the small i^lhnms .f carti-

lage whieh cuts off this small aperture from t'.- optic ...ramei^

ftnd'which mav be k.iovvn as the commis.:,ra prnerhumnaUca

'Wsfi 1 10 14)', has been developed between the 30 and 40 mm.

stages
'

In my sections this conunissure show- a rather vounRcr

Condition of cartilage than that found in the surrou. ding ctH.n-

drocrauium. The foramen praechi:)«maticuni .
idently dis-

appears later, as it is not to be found in the osseous condition.

At the dorsal extremity of the optic foramen the lamina hyi>(>-

ehiasmati<-a is seen to pass over upon the dorsal root of the

ala orbitalis. ,

,

\ feature which I have not noticed in the desruF>t..»n of human

primitive skulls, but which is described by Voit m the skull of

iepus, us the ala hypochiasmatica, is a small but strong crcscentic

ridge which projects antero-laterally from the surface of the- lam-

ina hypochiasmatica just ventral to the origin of the dorsal root

of the ala orbitalis, and which is continuous dorsally with this

root. It appears in figure 10 and may be seen from above as

a projection into the optic foramen (f g. 1 '• It presents a convex

ventral edge, and is separated from the surface of the mt. rorbital

septum, lying within, by a distinct furrow contairung only

connective tissue. In the Voit m<>del of the skull •
rabbit

this shows beginning ossification, but such is not the r - m i y

model, in which the ala presents a somewhat young.- 'vpe of

cartilage, especially in the vens ^! edge, when conu^n with

that of the adjacent cartilage.

Ventrally, as we have seen the lamina hyi.". hi:,

continuous, medially, with the do-al border of i

,

septum. From the sides of this septutn the ventra! r

alae orbitales are seen to spring lig, D. :i'»fl '^s

edge, delimiting the orbitonasal fissure medially,

directly upon the nasal septum.

The interorbital septum (figs. 10, 11, 14 and l.i

cranially, being delimited dorsally by t <> roots ot me

aauca is

• rorbit !

Its of t)

aniali -i

isses ij r

iiai

I
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talt'H and vi'ntrai by Uu ilor.sui xrrpmii -of ihc -iide-walls of

the <'tlunoMiiil rcj. ui (fig. 11). 1 tlu helo iiuii iiiiovc,

its lt>w««r .«urf;ue 1)1 iig krol-liko, ai. pass uorizi ally fonvard

upon t!it' luvv< r pdji. of the isal septum: lie upp» :irt bocom-

ing ini asinKtv ti inner ;;> f fol v it vcntrall\ d conlosce

with t uppr; ...tiono tlesam -itructuro. It t'prcsonts u

tninsit, -u fron ;h tliC led Hulk uplatte to the thin na-<al

w ptum, m \vhi( ti the in iiun stem appears to underRo a torsion

<U lO', and ^)rms lio nedian drliniitation of the narrow inner

rect'^-i of the orbit.

.um of nan i.s homologous v ith tl

name found in the Saurians, ;it,

•i lals, it is rudimentary when n
-;. .\ 'heory whitsh se('ks to acci

'len compared with the C(

si(i

St.

is

ipa;

-t or

of tl

nor*

tafi

ai ro-

ive cps,

•I, by the

mterorbital

The iiif orbital •^l

ture b«arUiR the saii

fa-e i . the othti ';

Aith these lowei »r;

th<- shortness of this .sept in

the I'.wer forms is Umt, ii e manmials, the nasn'

has gradusiliy ixrowi backwards, to encroach more

uj> i the 'rritory i the interorbital septum, to the

nasal -<*ptuni A ead).

wr .^tai til' loor <>*" the sella turcica 1

r I upward d fc-vard uocome upon three .^

.it about eq . ' itt Is apart, formed, as we havt

hfinina hypoc! tica, tin- uppermost edge of the

sp()tum, and fin;. in the r.mst cranial, which reaches the high-

t>st point of the choiidroerani m, by the crista ga' of the mes-

itlimoid (fig. 11).

The orbital wings figs. 1 and 10) are the '
. itral and

he larger of the paired lateral extensions oi ne sphenoidal

anlage. Each wing has the form of an imperfectly defined,

triangular plate, with the irregular base [)arallel with th(; median

plane, and the apex lateral and turned dorsally. The p'ute is

gently concave downward, forming the roof of the orbit; above

it takes part in the formation of the floor of the anterior cranial

fossa. Of the unions, two are with tl > central stem of the

chondrocranium, the dorsal and ventral ro' and one which

is elongated and broke by several foramina is with the side-

wall of the ethmoidal region. The two wings lie almost hori-

i
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zontally, and thus differ from the earlier conditions, where they

are considerably higher laterally than medially (Jacoby).

The dorsal root is the smaller, and is directed outward and

slightly upward. Thick and rounded in section, its cartilage

is directly continuous with that of the lamina hypochiaamatica,

from the side of which it has been seen to project. A short dis-

tance from its origin it widens out, and at the same time rises

cranially to form a plate, flattened from above downward, out-

ward and slightly for^vard, the dorsal edge of which presents

near the median line, a backward projection, the anterior clinoid

process (fig. 3). Between this process and the edge of the

Balkenplatte, rendered more sharply defined on the right side

by the middle clinoid process, there is to be seen a distinct notch,

which lies dorsal to the root, opposite the most posterior extremity

of the optic foramen, and conveys the internal carotid arter>^

The dorsal border of the wing, after leaving the anterior clinoid

process, passes upward, forward and outward, making a dorso-

lateral convexity, and finally turns abruptly backward upon

the dorso-lateral process. The ventral border of the root forms

the dorsal and part of the lateral border of the foramen opticum,

while its lower surface, together with that of the wing lateral to

it forms the cranial delimitation of the superior orbital fissure^

The ventral root is wide and flat, and is directed outward

and slightlv backward. It is considerably the longer as wel

as the broader, and is directly attache.! to the dorsal border of

the interorlntal septum along the line indicated m figure 11.

Di addition it is connected, through the praochiasmatic com-

missure, with the ventro-lateral edge of the hypochiasmatic

lamina (fig I) The ventral root occupies a somewhat higher

level than the dorsal. The dorsal border curves outward and

backward, to assist in the delimitation of the foramen opticum;

the ventral border passes almost directly outward, and forms

the dorsal border of the orbitonasal fissure. Through the por-

tion of the wing lying lateral to the optic foramen it is continuous

with the dorsal root; and in this way is formed the shelving side

of a recess, the floor of which is made up of the hypochiasmatic
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lamina, in which is found, among othor structures, the optic

chiasma.

The optic foramen is pear-shaped in outline, with the narrow

end ventro-medial. The lateral border is somewhat higher than

the medial, and is downwardly and inwardly concave. The

optic nerve and ophthalmic artery may be seen to pass through it,

the former overlyir'^ the latter.

The ventralmost por^on of the orbital wing has been known

by the name of cartilago sphenocthinoidalis. This is a triangu-

lar plate of cartilage, somewhat thinner than that composing

the remainder of the wing, and showing ventrally a connection

with the superior prominence of the lateral nasal cartilage

through the sphenoethmoidal commissure (fig. 1), and dorsal ta

this connections at several points with the lateral nasal cartilage

as far back as the orbitonasal fissure, the bonds of attachment

being broken by intervening foramina. Thus there is formed

here a secondary, lateral cribriform plate, similar to that shown

ill the model of Hertwig, which leads from the anterior cranial

fossa, not into the nasal capsule, but into the orbit. The dorsal

margin is irregular and forms the outer half of the ventral margin

of the orbitonasal fissure, the medial half l)eing formed by the

dorsal surface of the ectethmoid.

The ventral border of the orbitonasal fissure is somewhat

lower than the dorsal. The fis "ire is elongated, its long dimen-

sion being directed laterally, and in this it differs from the con-

dition shown in the skull of lepus (Voit) , where it is directed

ventro-laterally. In the latter animal, too, there are no con-

nections with the ectethmoid dorsal to the sphenoethmoidal

commissure. As in the skull of lepus (Voit) so in man, the

fissure is principally filled with connective tissue, but in its

ventral region it transmits the anterior ethmoidal nerve and

vessels from the orbit to the anterior cranial fossa. It is thus,

in this region, representative of the anterior ethmoidal foramen

of the adult skull.

The lateral border of the ala orbitalis is serrated, and passes

directly backward and outward to terminate in the hornlike,

dorso-Iateral process (fig. 1). It overlies, except at its tip, the
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median edge of the orbital plate of the frontal bone (fig. 2).

The dorso-lateral process marks the lateral extremity of the ala,

and also represents the ventral rudiment of the primitive taenia

marginalis of this region, which in the lower forms stretches

over the foramen sphenoparietal to make a connection with

the parietal plate, as has been already noted.

The ala temporalis (fig. 10) is the smaller of the paired lateral

appendages of the median portion of .the sphenoidal anlage.

It lies lateral to the Balkenplatte, and. for the most part, in front

of and below the level of the floor of the seUa turcica (fig. 3).

As H. Fuchs remarks one must distinguish in the temporal wmg

of mammals two portions; a medial, sloping steeply downward

and outward, and a lateral, ascending part. The medial por-

tion, or processus alaris, is a short, straight, rodlike mass of

cartilage, directly continuous with the outer edge of the Balken-

platte, from which, as we have seen, it projects downward,

outward and slightly backward. Its dorsal surface comes into

close contact with the cranio-ventral pole of the pars cochlearis,

but is not connected therewith by a cartilaginous bridge (com-

missura alicochlearis), as is the casie in the Jacoby model, and

in the models of several of the lower mammals. What I regard

as a remnant of this bridge is, however, to be fou-.d in the supra-

cochlear cartilage, which has already been described. Levi

was unable to find any trace of this commissure in his specimens.

It may be noted in passing that .Jacoby states that this bridge

extends from the lateral edge of the sella turcica to the anterior

edge of the ear capsule, but he has evidently included in the

median portion of this the structure which othei authors refer

t.) as the processus alaris. Jacoby states that the ala temporalis

springs outward from this bridge; perhaps a lietter way of stating

it would be to say that the ala temporalis, through the pro-

cessus alaris. springs from the edge of the floor of the hypophy-

seal fossa, and that the bridge, or commissura alicoehlcai is,

connects the ala with the anterior surface of the pars coclilearis

of the otic capsule. 13y the disappearance of the connnissura

alicochlearis the carotid foramen is left open laterally. It is

quite small, being delimited ventrally by a small notch between
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the root of the alar process and the Balkenplatte, and dorsally

by the ventral basicochlear groove, which passes backward into

the sphenocochlear notch.

The ventral surface of the alar process is almost completely

taken up with the attachment of the lateral portion of the wing.

The rounded outer extremity projects freely into the surround-

ing mesenchyme (fig. 1).

The larger lateral portion of the temporal wing lies inmiediately

below the dorsal portion of the orbital wing, from which it is

separated by the superior orbital fissure, now open laterally

(fig. 4) It is rhomboidal in shape, the long axis being directed

upward, outward and slightly forward, towards the lateral

extremity of the ala orbitalis. The central portion of its mass is

perforated, from before backward, by the large foramen rotundum,

which transmits the second branch of the trigeminal nerve. The

nerve, however, by no means fills the foramen, the greater por-

tion of the space within it being occupied by connective tissue.

The foramen rotundum is found in Levi's 28 mm. stage, but not

in Jacoby's 30 nmi. stage, the second branch of the fifth nerve

here occupying a groove upon the upper surface of the wing. It

is well shown in the illustrations of Fischer's ('03) ape skulls.

Immediately below the foramen rotundum the dorsal surface

is concerned in the union with the ventral surface of the alar

process, the long axes of the medial and lateral portions crossing

at a right angle, open* above. When regarded from above the

effect is as if the caudo-med al corner of the lateral portion had

been applied to the ventral surface of the n^-dial portion in such

a way as to leave the lower extremities of ooth free. The fora-

men ovale is not as yet formed.

Histologically there is -to be seen at th' junction of the alar

process and lateral portion a sheet of younger cartilage and

procartilage cells, which almost completely stnaratcs the two

portions. This is evidently the last trace of the primitive

separation of these parts, of which Levi, Fawcett and other

authors speak. In the 14 mm. stage Levi finds the temporal

wing represented by two procartilaginous anlagen, separated by

a sheet of connective tissue.

' i

!1I
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The portion of the wing above the foramen rotundum is known

as the lamina ascendens, and ends laterally in a somewhat sharp

angle, which projects freely outward and forward. The upper-

most angle, rather more blunt, is to hp seen almost immediately

under the lateral edge of the optic foramen. The dorsal surface

of the lamina ascendens is convex, and terminates dorsally in a

ridge, bordering the foramen rotundum laterally.

The lowest portion of the wing is marked by a blunt angle,

lying below and a little medial to the foramen rotundum, and

representing the processus pterygoideus. The innermost ex-

tremity o' the wing presents a more sharply marked angle,

which projects freely inward, where it comes into close contact

with the parasphenoid bone, or internal pterygoid plate, the

upper extremity of which lies immediately ventro-medial to it.

Medially and caudally this angle is separated from the alar

process by a well-marked groove,—the deepest part of the cir-

cular groove which surrounds the union of the alar process and

the lateral portion.

The outer margin of the lateral portion projects farther for-

ward than the medial (fig. 14) so that its ventral face looks

inward as well as forward. There is no trace of a lamina ptery-

goidea, perforated by the internal maxillary artery, such asNoit

describes in the skull of the rabbit.

Histologically, modification of the cartilage cells in the upper

lateral portion of the wing indicates beginning endochondral

ossification; Mall found the first trace of the alisphenoid bone

in an embryo of 58 days. Medial to the foramen rotundum the

cartilage is thinner and of younger character than that else-

where in the lateral portion, indicating that this was the ])art

which was, perhaps, latest to form.

(iaupp has pointed out that the lirain-case of the mammals

has, in the orbitotemporal region, been enlarged by the inclu-

sion of a space which, in the lizards, lies below the primitive

side-wall of this region, and to which he has given the name

'cavum epiptericum.' This space is the ventral continuation

of the cavity which has been described by Voit in lepus as the

cavum supracochleare. V'oit has found in an early rabbit embryo
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evidences of the medial attachment of the primitive side-wall

of the orbitotemporal region in the form of three rudimentary

cartilages, and membrane connecting them, and stretching out

from them. From behind forward he finds, first, Restknorpcl «,

surmounting the commissura suprafacialis (continuous with

this on one side but not on the other), next Restknorpel b, over-

lying the semilunar ganglion, and connected by a sheet of con-

nective tissue, w'liich overlies the abducens nerve, with the pillar

of the dorsum sellae. Restknorpel b is quite free. A third

rudimentary cartilage, Restknorpel c, appears only on the loft

side of Voit's youngest rabbit skull, and this fact appears to

point to its transient nature. It presents itself at about the site

apparently of the middle clinoid process, and is attached directly

to the side of the Balkenplatte. Between Restknorpelu b and <

the boundary between the primitive cranial cavity and the cavum

epiptericum is not clearly marked. From these throe Rest-

knorpelu, and from the cartilage intervening, anchorage is

afforded for a stout sheet of connective ti.^sue which stretches

outward and upward to find its cranial attachment in the lower

edge of the taenia marginalis, or, as Voit calls it in this region,

the commissura orbitoparietalis. Underlying this membrane,

which Voit thinks is, to some extent, the precursor of i\ o dura

mater of this region, are several important structures which are

primarily outside of the primitive brain case, as in the lizards,

but are later taken into the brain case of the manmials ;
among

these have already been mentioned the semilunar ganglion and

part of its nerve trunks, part of the facial nerve, the geniculate

ganglion and part of the great superficial petrosal nerve. In

addition might be mentioned the nerves to the eye muscles, and

the internal carotid artery -indeed all the structures in the

cavernous sinus. The carotid artery is shown in the youTigest

stage of Voit wiiuUiig around the caudo-ventral surface of Rest-

knorpel c to enter the primitive cranium, this point marking its

original inlet.

From the researches of Voit it would appear that the new

floor and side-wall of the ca\uin epiptericum and the cavum

supracochleare are formed Ijy the upper part of the ala temporalis.
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the tegmeu tynipani and its forward extension, and the com-

missura alicochlearis, together with the osseous elements formed

by the parietal, and squamous portion of the temporal, bones.

These completely shut off this space, except for the foramina.

In my embryo there do not appear to be any of the nodules

corresponding to the three Restknorpeln of Voit. The space

corresponding to the above cavities is filled with loose connective

tissue containing vessels and nerves. The dura has not condensed

,

is loose, and spreads outward and upward from the level of

the upper part of the pituitary body. Thus the primitive

cranial floor and side-wall of this region is not represented in

my model. There is, however, what may be a rudiment of

the cartilaginous secondary cranial floor—the floor of the cavum

cpiptCTicum, viz., the small nodule which I have called the carti-

lage supracoohl^re. Voit considers the alicochlearis a part of

this floor, which dorsally is directly continuous with the planum

supracochleare; this being so it follows that, if the cartilago

supracochleare be regarded as a rudiment of the commissura

alicochlearis it is then a rudiment of the cartilaginous floor

of the cavum epiptericum, or, more accurately, the cavum

supracochleare.

Regio eihmoidalia

The ethmoidal region is the most ventral of the primary

divisions of the chondrocranium. With the orbitotemporal

region it is directly continuous at thioe points, as we have sefn;

medially the septum nasi passes directly backward into the sep-

timi interorbitale, and laterally the upper portion of the lateral

wall of the ectethmoid is united, on each side, with the s])heno-

etlnnoidal cartilage through the sphenoethmoidal commissure

and the line of bridges of cartilage dorsal to the latter.

Architecturally considered the [)rincipal elements entering

into the construction of the ethmoidal region arc those going to

form the nasal capsule, hut this region also includes certain

accessory cartilages, of which there are, in relation to the septum

the anterior and superior paraseptals; in relation to the lateral

wall (intracapsular) the cartilago meatus medii, and (extracap-

sular) the paraethmoidal and jiaranasal cartilages.

^jr-.--t^.'
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The nasal capsule resembles, roughly, a tent, partitioned into

equal, paired, lateral rooms or cavities by the septum, or meseth-

moid, which lies in the median sagittal plane of the skull. The

highest point, or peak, is marked by the crista galli. The roof

and sides are formed by the tectum nasi and paries nasi respec-

tively, the posterior or subcerebral portion of the former being

broken by the long, paired, irregularly-contoured fenestra,e

cribrosae (fig. 1), destined to become the cribriform plate. This

portion of the superior surface of the capsule takes part in the

formation of the median part of the anterior cranial fossa, and

repressnts the anlage of the upper surface of the ethmoid bone.

The incomplete floor (fig. 2), or solum nasi, is formed laterally

by the inwardly-turned lower edges of the side-walls, and medially

by the lower border of the septum and the anterior paraseptal

cartilages. Between the side-wall and the septum is the gaping

and elongated basal fissure, which extends ventrally into the

incisura narina and dorsally into the cupuloseplal fissure, the

latter being a very narrow space between the dorsalmost extremi-

ties of the nasal septum and the nasal wall, almost completely

filled by perichondrium. The floor is almost entirely covered

in by membrane bones—the maxilla, the palatine and the vomer

these closing off the inferior nasal meatus below, and marking tlio

upper delimitation of the oral region. The three elements,

tectum, paries and solum nasi, combine to form the shell-like

structure known as the ectethmoid. Laterally the dorsal por-

tion of this is in relation to the orbit.

The nasal septum or mesethmoid (fig. 11) is a vertical and

roughly pentagonal plate of cartilage, constituting the ventral

end of the central stem of the chondrocranium. The dorsal

border is marked above by the interrupted line of attachment

of the dorsal surface of the tectum nasi, which separates the sm--

face of the nasal from that of the interorbital septum; below this

these surfaces have no definite delimitations. The craiiio-dorsal

border, after passing over from that of the interorbital septum,

runs horizontally forward for a short distance, and then mounts

rapidly and evenly to reach the highest point of the chondro-

cranium in the conspicuous crista galli. The latter marks the

^^PWP
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widest part of the septum. The outer edges of this border, except

in the upper portion of the crista galli, show ahort lateral emi-

nences, which project into the fenestra cribrosa. These projec-

tions will later coalesce with others from the upper edge of the

side-wall, and thus form the dorsal portion of the cribriform

plate. In front the crista galli passes over upon the cranio-

ventral border, which is straight, and sharply inclined downward,

while laterally it is directly continuous throughout with the ven-

tral portion of the tectum nasi. By reason of the fact that the

tectiun rises somewhat, as it springs from the septum, the upper

border of the latter lies here at the bottom of a shallow furrow,

the sulcus supraseptalis (fig. 1), which reaches from the crista

to the ventral tip of the capsule.

The ventral border of the septum is straight and free, and

marks the anterior extremity of the mesethmoid, forming the

medial limit of the incisura narina, the representative of the

fenestra narina of some of the lower forms. At its lower end

it meets the caudal border at an angle of 113°. The caudal

border is almost straight, horizontal, and thickene(! throughout,

but much more so dorsally than ventrally, so that it resembles a

cone, this similarity being rendered more striking by the fact

that the transition to the thin part of the septum above is quite

abrupt, thus resulting in the formation, on each side, of a shallow

furrow (figs. 14 to 18). Nc-.' the ventral extremity the caudal

border shows on the right side, but not on the left, a lateral con-

nection with the cartilages of Jacobson (fig. U), and, in front

of this, bilateral unions with the ventro-lateral processes (Faw-

cett '11), the latter appearing immediately behind the front end.

Projecting backward from the posterior of these attachments,

lying parallel with and below the caudal border, in a position

corresponding to about the middle of its ventral half, may i)e

seen the cartilages of Jacobson, or the anterior paraseptal carti-

lages (figs. 2 and 18). Behind these the dorsal portion of the bor-

der, in its caudo-lateral aspect, is covered by the thin plates of

the vomer (fig. 2).

The surfaces of the septum are for the most part smooth, but

in the region below the crista galli there is a deflection to the left;

t^X'm:
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OH the right sido this appears as a woll-inarkcd furrow, runiiinK

from above downward and forward (fiR. 11). In the area just

above the anterior paraseptal cartilage the furrow lying above

the lower, thickened bonier is somewhat deepened, and in this

hollow is to be found theanlage of the organ of Jacolison (figs. 1

1

and IS).

An interesting feature of the mesethmoid is found about the

middle of its dorsal half (the part corresponding to the future

lamina perpendicularis of the ethmoid l)one), in the form of two

paired, elongated cartilages, very small in size, which lie parallel

with, and (-lose to, the surface. These may be termed the

superior paraseptal cartilages (figs. 11 and Iti), and though mature,

their cartilage is younger in type than that composing the adja-

cent septum. The cartilage on the right is somewhat the longer,

measuring 13 mm., the left being 11 mm., and in direction the

right is parallel with the caudal border of the septum, while the

left runs slightly upward, as well as backward. The nasal

septum, opposite the anterior part of each cartilage, and for a

short distance in front of it, shows a slight swelling, and the an-

terior part of the paraseptal cartilage lies just lateral to and

somewtii.t below this. So closely Hoes the paraseptal cartilage

lie to the nasal septum that it is difficult to make out a separation,

but by the aid of the high power and close examination it is seen

that the cartilage is separate from the septum, except at two

points on the right side, and one on the left. On the right side

the connection points are at the anterior extremity, and about

the middle, while on the left the sole union is at the anterior end.

Thus each cartilage presents a free, posteriorly projecting ex-

tremity! From the caudal edges of each cartilage there stretches

downward a sheet of young connective tissue, Figure 16 shows

the relationships of the superior paraseptal cartilage to this sheet,

and it will be seen that, where the cartilage is free from union

with the septum, as it is on each side in this figure, the relation-

siiip of ihe cartilage to the membrane is somewhat similar to

that of a sesamoid bone to its tendon, for the real upper con-

nc'ition of the membrane appears to be somewhat above the

cartilages, where it becomes continuous with the perichondrium

ww^m.
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of the septum, aa shown in this figure. The two sheets unite

below the septum, and in tliis region, which marks their thickest

part, they contain the slender spicules of membrane bone

which represent the vomer. Though they are found through-

out the extent of the vomer they disappear shortly beyond its

extremities.

Fawcett ('11) in his description of the paraseptal cartilages

finds a similar sheet of condensed mesenchyme, and gives to it

the name "Suspensory membrane," stating that it envelops

the anterior and posterior paraseptal cartilages, and extends

between them; further that in the interval between these carti-

lages the vomer is developed (following Zuckerkandl '08). I am

unable to discover in my model any trace of this "suspensory

membrane" in front of the ventral extremity of the vomer, so

that it has, obviously, nothing to do in this stage with the support

of the anterior paraseptal cartilages; moreover it is not found

behind the dorsal extremity of the vomer, and hence cannot func-

tion in the suspension of the processus cupularis posterior (pos-

terior paraseptal cartilage of Fawcett) which evidently repre-

sents the last rudiment of the posterior transverse lamma of such

forms as the rabbit (Voit). Furthermore, since the cellular com-

position of this membrane is apparently the same as that which

forms the membranous anlage of any of the membrane bones, and

its situation is that which will be occupied by the future upward-

growing voi: -r, and since the vomer is to be found withm its

thickened caudal portion, it would appear that it is simply ihe

membranou.^ anlage of the vomer. The term 'suspensory' would

seem t.. be n.isapplied, since th. bony elements enclosed by it

cannot ho said to be suspended, any more than the early osseous

spicules ..f any other membrane bone may be said to be suspended

in their membranous anlagen, and the cartilagiiuuis elements

are not enclosed by it; indeed the so-called posterior parasrptal

cartilages, as Fawcett himself states, are continuous with the

lateral walls of the nasal capsule (fig. 14). l^awcett evidently

believes that this membrane once sustained the cartilas" parasep-

talis communis, of such forms as the ral)l)it, and that the vomer

is a cox-ering bone which surrounds and takes the place of this
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cartiliiRc when it (lisapjM'ars, althoiiRh tho voinor is i)roscnt

along with (ho cartilaKo parascptalis cominutiis in t!io skull of

the ral)l.it (Voit). It apiK-ars evident from a study of my slides

that the vomer attains its adult condition by advaneing upward

in this sheet of mesen .yme, and thus comes to enclose the sep-

tum. What part, if any, the superior i)arasej)lal cartilages

play in the development of the vomer, or indeed what their real

significance is, I am unable to say.

At the ventral end of the caudal border of the mesethmoid,

and lying almost i)arallel with it, there are to be seen, upon cither

side, the small, straight, rod-like vent ro-lat oral processes (figs. 2,

3 and 18), 9 mm. in length in the m(Hlcl, connected by their ven-

tral extremities with the septum (fig. 11), but having their dot sal

ends free, the greater part of their length being separated from

the septum by perichondrium. The condensed mesen hyme of the

ventral tip of the maxilla appears immediately Iwneath them (I gs.

2 and 18), and their materia! is cartilag.> ol the same diaractcr

as that of the adjaent septum. Though their dorsal extremi-

ties come into close contact with the cranio-ventral pro ess

of the median Jacobsonian cartilage, they are not conneted

therewith.

The Jacol)sonian or anterior paraseptal cartilages (figs. 2.

3 and 18) co.i.sist of two paired masses, medial and lateral, found

immediately dorsal to the ventro-lateral processes. The medial

mass is a quadrangular, inwardly concave plate, 28 mm. long,

whose long axis is parallel with the lower border of the meseth-

moid, with which its upper edge is in close apposition, being,

for the most part, only separated by perichondrium. It is much

the larger of the two, and lies at a lower lev(>l than the lateral

mass. The ventral extremity of the plate is drawn out to a

rather sharp free point, known as the venlrnl /mccss (tig. 2).

its tip lying just below the septum. The lower border is marked,

rather nearer the ventral than the dorsal extremity, by a pro-

jection, directed downward, which, however, is terminated by a

sharp, backwardly turned point of cartilage, this structure

being known as the caudal /jrm.s.s figs. 2 and IS). The dorsal

termination is very blunt; it may be described as the dorsal bor-

r
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der. The cranial border, almost parallel with the caudal border

of the mesethmoid, prcwnta near the ventral process ;i long,

slender limb 1 cm. in length, which curves upward and forward,

to come into close contact with the dorsal tip of the ventro-

lateral process, and thus to reach the most ventral extremity of

this cartilagiivous mass. On the left side this off-shoot, which

may be known as the crnnu^-ventral process (figs. 2 and 18), is

disconnected from the septum, though only separated therefrom

by a thin sheet of iierichondrium, bu* on the right side a con-

nection to the s(>ptum appears near the ventral end of the proc-

ess. This connection, however, is very meager, the surround-

ing perichondrium almost cutting it off, and it would seem to be

secondary. The cartilage of which the plate is composed is

similar to that of the septum within. The two plates enclose a

space, open below, which is filled with tlense connective tissue,

and at the dorsal border of the cartilages the ventral tips of the

vomer are seen in it. The ventral process is connected laterally

with the lateral Jacobsonian cartilage by cells of procartilagc

The lateral member of the anterior paraseijtal cartilages (figs.

2-3) is a short, curved rod, 1 cm. in length, whose concavity

is directed downward, forward and slightly inward, lying almost

parallel with the cranio-ventral process of the medial mass which

is to be found immediately internal to it. The entire lateral mass

is of a younger type of cartilage than that composing the larger

Jacobsonian cartilage, and upon examining the sections it is

seen that it is connected with the latter at a point near the ventral

process by procartilagc. Otherwise the lateral mass is quite

free. The adjacent portion of the lateral wall is marked by the

prominent paraseptal process (fig. 2), whose tip is composed of

young cartilage, and between this and the lateral Jacobsonian

cartilage there is a zone of loose tissue which suggests an earlier

connection between these points such as exists in the rabbit

(Voit) in the form of the anterior transverse lamina. The cct-

ethmoid would then be united with the medial Jacobsonian

cartilage, the lateral memlier being probably a rudiment of this

lamina.
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III tin- ectothiuoul <,(ig. I'J), aa we huvc seon. thort' may 1»«»

recogniztHl a roof, or tectum Jiasi, a liiterul wall, or paries narti,

and a floor, or solum nasi. Its ouly coiiucctioMH iire mnde

medially with the septum (fiRs. 11 au<l I-') u-i.l Inter.. II.. wit', the

cartilaRo spheiioethmoidalis (fig. 1), both uli-ms br'mg through

the roof. The posterior, or subcerehral portion of (Ih fftuni

nasi is as yet imperfeetly developed, and is eonciM-iied |.i i leipidly

in the fornv!»ion of the lateral delimitation of the fenestra erib-

rosa, the representative of the future cribriform plate. Dorsally

this aub( rcbral portion is wide and flattened, and fonns part

of the veil d boundary of the fissura orbitonasalis. Medially

it i^ connecivd with the nasal sej)tum by a short line of attach-

ment, uterrupted by small foramina (fig. 12) while laterally it

is boun.led by the broken line of union with the cartilago spheno-

ethmoidalis. This portion narrows as it is followed ventrally,

and forms the rather uneven lateral boundary of tlu- fenestra

cribrosa.

The ventral bonier of this fenestra is formed by the dorsal

edge of the prominentia superior (fig. 1), which is a medial con-

tiimation of the sphenoethmoidal commissure connecting this

to the nasal septum in front of the crista galls Projecting

backward into 'he fenestra cribrosa from the point of union of

the sphenoethii oidal commissure with the superior prominence

is a short spicule of cartilage, known as the /jro<v •v-su.'? irihroeth-

moidnlis (fig. 1), also nv.-e-iit in the model of Hertwig. It forms

the median boundary i a small incisure, known as the incisura

crilrroelhmoidalis (t'g. 1) and appears to be the representative

of the foramen cril)roetbmoidale of the rabbit (Voit), through

which the anterior ethmoi<lal bramh of the ophthalmic division

of the 5th nerve passes int.. the nasal from the cranial cavity,

to emerge, as we shall see, through the foramen epiphaniale as

the external nasal ramus. In the model of Hertwig the incisure

is still unclosed dorsally. It represents the ethmoidal fissure of

the mature bone.

The ventral, or precerebral, portion of the roof is attached,

throughout its entire extent, to the nasal septum (fig. 12). It

I
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is almost straight, in the sagittal plane, there being a slight

depression between the superior and the supraconchal (Sakter-

,^^lst—Voit) prominences. In the coronal plane the tectum is

convex upwards, and, when regarded from above, it is seen to

be widened by the afore-mentioned prominences.

The paries nasi mav be divided into a smooth dorsal portion,

the planum antorbitale (fig. 3), which forms the ventro-medial

wall of the orbit, and a ventral portion, which presents a much

more uneven surface, the two grading into one another in the

region of the lacrimal duct. Mead states that "in the reptiles

a line joining the corresponding place (commissura sphenoeth-

moidalis) with the processus maxillaris posterior would separate

the paries nasi from the planum antorbitale. The same is true

also of the mammals, although here the planum antorbitale is

usually oblique instead of transverse." Upon comparison with

such foi-ms as the pig the paries nasi (sensu stricto) of man, com-

prising the pa-t ventral to this line, is very rudimentary. Dor-

sally the planum antorbitale terminates in a rather sharp point,

and upon examining the inner surface of the ectethmoid it is

seen that this tip is turned inward and forward, the cartilage be-

ing directly continuous, to form the processus cupularis posterior

(figs. 12 and 14). The border above this extends upward to

the i)ridge of cartilage joining the dorsal portion of the tectum

with the septum; it presents near its cranial extremity a small

notch (f"g. 12), and below this it is fitteil closely to the contour

of the septum within, the narrow space between being known as

the cupulo-septal fissm-e (f gs. 2 and 14) completely filled with

connective tissue. This fissure marks off, upon the septum, the

delimitation between its interorbital and nasal portions. The

upper portion of the planum antorbitale is in close relationship

to the ventral root of the ala orbitalis on account of the very

rudiinontary condition of the interorbital septum in the mammals.

A theory accounting for the shortening of the latter is given by

.Moiid who states: "In the evolution into the nasal capsule of

the maninials the posterior part of the capsule of the reptiles

has l)een expanded by the backward rotation of the posterior

wall (reptilian planum antor'.itale^ the i)ivot being the more

solid lateral hide."

is^i
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Below the dorsal extreinity of the plunuiii antorhitale is a

wide notch, the dorsal palatine nokh (f'g. 12), partly filled by the

developing upper portion of the palate bone; below this is a

rounded angle, from which the sharply-marked lower border

runs forward and outward, with a slight concavity downward,

to end, by an upward and inward bend, upon the posterior

prominence (fig. 3). When the capsule is looked at from below

it is seen that the ventral two-thirds of this lowermost bf)rder is

concerned with the attachment of the solum nasi (fg. 2). Above,

the line of attachment of the sphenoethmoidal cartilage marks

off the upper surface of the paries nasi from the tectum, and just

beneath this line, and close to the surface of the planum antor-

hitale, but separated therefrom by connective tissue, there is

to be seen a small nodule of cr-tilage, the cartilago paraethmoidalis

(figs. 3 and IG) apparently of the same age as that of the adja-

cent wall. It is oval in shape and bears no apparent important

relationship to the neighboring structures. Within the capsule

the superior nasal meatus corresponds to the dorsal r.rea of the

planum, while the middle meatus is medial to its anterior portion.

The ventral portion of the pan^j nasi (fig. 3) (paries nasi

i^cHsu slricfo), is thrown into a number of eminences, between

which lie corresponding hollows. In its dorsal area is to be seen

the prominentia posterior, a small swelling upon which the poste-

rior maxillary process appears. The prominence does not ex-

tend so far laterally as the lower border of the antorbital plane

i)ehind and below it; the latter is continued upward and in-

ward, curving over the sunnnit of the prominence to enclo.se,

in the downward concavity' thus fonned, the posterior maxillary

process. The latter is wide and flat, projects vent rally and is

cut off in front and al'ove by a sharply marked furrow, lieing

unboundod below and behind i,fig. 17). The slender lacrimal

bone lies along its upper border, and a short distance lateral and

below is an elongated nodule ol cartilage, the anlage of the pro-

cessus parauasalis, which may be known as the cartilago para-

nasalis. This presents a free ventral extremity and a dorsal

extremity closely applied to, but not continuous with, the lower

aspect of the posterior jMominence. It is separated fmiii the

I
I
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underlying cartilage by a thin sheet of perichondrium, and be-

tween it and the processus maxiUaris posterior the anlage of the

lacrimal duct may be seen. The lower surface of the Pronunence

is rounded, and thus contrasts sharply with the lower border of

the planum antorbitale immediately dorsal to it, which is sharply

marked, and projects outward and downward beyond the prom-

*"

The cranial area of the ventral surface presents a smaller

eminence, the prominentia superior (figs. 1, 3 and 12), to who^

dorso-lateral edge the sphenoethmoidal commissure is attached

and which medially goes over into the septum It is to be found

iust ventral to the fenestra cribrosa, and the small foramen

epiphaniale (fig. 3) is to be seen piercing its ventro-lateral edge.

It represents a small cavity, found in the inner capsular wall.

This prominence is separate from a larger one, situated upon

the Jeral wall, some distance in front and below, which I regard

as the structure called by Voit the Sakterwulst m he skull of

the rabbit. Between these prominences a shallow furrow may

be observed, and this opens below into a prominent pit, delimited

bv the Sakterwulst, and the superior and posterior prominences.

This pit corresponds, I believe, to the sulcus lateralis antenor

which Voit describes in the skull of lepus, and it follows that the

region dorsal to it must represent the wall of the recessus lateralis.

Thp latter is, however, very rudimentary in man, and the corre-

SDonding area of the lateral wall in my model appears to be col-

lapsed, when compared with the condition in the rabbit as shown

by Voit's illustrations. The anterior prominence of \oit is not

to be SGcn

The Sakterwulst (supraconchal prominence) is the most con-

spicuous of all the prominences in the human ectethmoid at this

s age and presents a sharply-marked summit. Behind the lat-

ler niav he seen an undalating ridge, which prsses successively

backward, across the sulcus lateralis anterior, over the ridge of

the posterior prominence, to reach the lower border of the planum

antorlMt-de il'g :i). The Sakterwulst corresponds to the ventral

oxtren.ilV of the middle meatus of the nose; below it is a groove

loading dcmnward and b. ;kward to an incisure in the lower
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border of the ectethmoid, the incisura post-transversalis (tigs.

3 and 12), behind the processus paraseptalis, the latter being the

representative of the anterior transverse lamina of the rabbit

(Voit). The ventral surface of the Sakterwulst slopes downward,

forward and inward to the upper part of the incisura narina.

Upon the edge of this there is, at this point, a small projection,

the representative of the cartilago cupularis of the lower forms

(fig. 12).

The ventro-caudal portion of the paries nasi is raised mto a

slight eminence, and upon the ventral edge of this, which bounds

the incisura narina, the processus alaris superior appears (figs.

2 and 12) this being, however, but rudimentary in man when

compared with such forms as the rabbit. The most prominent

feature of the lower edge is the elongated and slender paraseptal

process, which points inward, backward and downward.

The solum nasi is formed mainly by the inferior nasal concha,

which appears as the inturned lower edge of the paries nasi, and

in part by the rudiments of the laminae transversales anterior

and posterior, represented respectively by the processus para-

septalis and the processus cupularis posterior. The dorsal

portion of the inferior concha is corrugated, and presents a free

posterior edge, which meets its median border at a right angle.

This dorsal edge is inwardly continuous with the Itnverextivmity

of the middle concha (t'g. 12), where it joins the inner aspect

of the planum antorbitale; with the latter it forms a notch,

lodging the ventral portion of the upper bonier of the palate

bone, and known as the ventral palalinc notch itigs. 2 and 12).

A rounded ridge, directed backward and inward, appears upon

the lower surface, and separates two grooves, the medial being

the more well-marked. This ridge is represented in the floor

of the middle meatus by a wide groove which runs liackward

and inward to tenninate by pass-ng over the dorsal edge of the

inferior concha, which thus shows a marked concavity upw ml.

The ventral jiortion of the solum is narrow and more sloping

than the dorsal, and is als) smoother. It teniiinates ventrally

at the post-transverse incisure. The medial border of the

inferior concha is tliickenod except at its extremiiios, and forma

the lateral boundary of the basal f'ssure (f'g. 12).
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The uuHlial surface of the ectetlunoid is coinplicaU'd, l)Ut la.

in a general way. concave. Dorsally may he seen ifgs. 12 and

14) the processus cupularis iwsterior projecting forward freely

into the mesenchyme. This is the last remnant of the lannna

transversalis posterior which is found in the rubhit (\oit).

in which annual it connects ventrally with the paraseptal car-

tilage, but in my model there is no such connection. This is

the only part of the dorsal border which turns inward, and is

thus the sole representative of the nie<lian ])art of the cupola

posterior, described for many of the lower fomis. A portion of

the dorsal border, a little below the lower margin of the bridge

of cartilage which joins the tectum nasi to the septum is partially

cut off by a thin sheet of perichondrium, and it also presents

a slight thickening. Its cartilage at the ventro-cranial edge is

slightly younger than that found in the adjacent wall. This may

be the homologue of one of the ethmoidal conchae of the lower

forms (fig. 12). Below th" dorsal portion of the tectum is to be

seen a small fossa, probably the rei)resentative of the spheno-

ethmoidal recess of the adult condition, and this is bomided

below by the anlag.^ of th superior nasal concha (fg. Hi). The

latter is a small ridga of cartilage which stretches across from the

medial surface of the planum anlorbitale behind to the attach-

inent of the middle concha svith the wall, if front.

Below and behind the superior concha is to be seen the superior

nieaHis of the nos- (fg. 12). and it may l)e noted that this narrows

below by rcaso-' of the fact thai the line of attachment of the

middle concha, wiiich forms its lower aiui anterior boundary,

runs from ahine downward, as well as backward.

Tho i..-;i.lle nas'd conclia Tgs. 12 and'Uii is somewhat larger

than the sui)e.ior, and |)iT.-ents an ii regular lower edge which

ma- be follow.-d fro.u a swiling of the lateral wall i which .-or-

resp(;nds to the ant.(>ro-lat<'!al sulcus ..f lh.> outer surfa.'. )
back-

ward and downward to tcrmmatp at the upex »f the ventral

palatine notch l.y rnnmng over UF>on the d.or il ed^e ot ti,e mfe-

rior concha. Th" eilge of the miildle (•.•ncha i.- composed of very

young cartilage The middle .on.-lu is pertorateri near its

lippcr end, by ;, siuall foramen idl-d bv connect ivd .sup Its
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medial surfaco, m its ventral and upper portion, looks inward, but

as it is followed dorsally it is seen to teeonie directed bm^kward,

and also to become nmch narrower, so that the dorso-cu..dal

extremity even looks slightly outward, InjinR separate<l from the

adjacent medial wall of the plamun antorbitale by a perceptil)le

interval, the lower limit of the superior meatus, while its dorsal

edge shows a slight prominence projecting backward a sliort

distance l)efore the lower end is reached.

The middle meatus (f'gs. 12 and 10) is <iuite capacious al-

most cavernous -in appearance. Above, it is roofed in by the

ov( •hanging middle confha, and below it is delimited by the shelf-

like inferior concha, these two conchae meeting dorsally to

bound its dorsal extremity, this latter being a deep recess. \'eii-

r rally the deepest portion of the meatus is marked by a furrow,

which corresponds to the oaktcrwulst on the lateral surface.

.\t approximately the center of the middle meatus, close to the

lateral wall, but separated froii it by a layer of connective tissue,

is a suiall nodule of very young cartilage, surrounded, by a shell

of precartilage, the latter connecting the nodule dorsally with the

wall of the ectcthmoid, which shows a prominence at this point.

This nodule, which is known as the carlilaqo meatus nicdii, is

situated at a point of the lateral wall just opposite to the pos-

terior maxillary process of the lateral surface (I'g. 17), and is

surrounded by loose connective tissue. It occurs on both sides,

but what its significance may be is uncertain.

At the root of the paraseptal process there may be seen a small

hollow, corresponding to the eminence upon the outer surface.

The under surface of the ventral portitm of the tectimi nasi is

smooth, concave, and presents, hiterally and above, the foramen

epiphaniale, aforementioned dig. 12).

VLSC'EUAL AHCHES

Only the upper two visceral arches, representing Meckel's

cartilage with the auditory ossicles and Reichert's cartilage, are

shown in the iii<)del.

Mpfkel's cartilages ifigs. :\-4) comprise two irregularly curved

rods. e;ich 111" which passes from the ventro-latcral iccess of

i t
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the otic region to the site of the future mandibular symphysis,

and form by the approximation of their ventral, upturned ex-

tremities the apex of an angle, the sides of which enclose the

triangular area occupied by the structures composmg the floor

of the mouth. In cross-section each rod is seen to be of the

mature type of cartilage and shows an almost uniform diam-

eter although the middle of the shaft is characterized by a

slight but elongated spindle-shaped thickening, while the ventral

upturned extremity is thickened and flattened ventro-dorsally.

The dorsal extremity of the shaft, too, just before it becomes

continuous with the malleus, shows a short fusiform expansion.

\fter leaving the ventro-lateral recess of the otic capsule, where

it is directly continuous with the malleus, the cartilage proceeds

forward, inward and downward, lying quite close to the pars

cochlearis of the otic capsule (4 mm. in the model). It then

changes its direction, passing almost directly forward, and only

slightly downward and inward, thus forming, m the portion

below the ala temporalis of the sphenoidal anlage, a wide curve

with its concavity directed outward, forward and upward. This

direction is maintained until the cartilage reaches a point a short

distance in front of its termination, when it turns rather abruptly

upward, and its tips become flattened, their medial edges being

approximated in the midline, but being separated by a thin sheet

of connective tissue, as is usual in homo. Thus a second curve,

with its concavity upward and slightly outward, is formed.

Upturning, enlargement and flattening of the anterior end is

noted In- Low first in the IS mm. stage, and is persistent, the tip

becoming later constricted olT, and appearing in the 95 mm.

stage of Low as a small nodule above the symphysis.

Excepting the small portion made up of the posterior fusiform

expansion the .haft is ( anked laterally by the covering mem-

brane bone of the mandible, which also overlaps the ventral ex-

tremity in the manner shown in the Hertwig model, and which

wa^ noted bv Low as early as the 18 mm. stage. The terminal

uptuniod portion of the cartilage shows a general enlargenunt

of the cells, and to the lateral surface of this the covermg bone is

applied verv closoh- iiuieed it would appear that this area is

encased bv'a thin plate of perichondral iM.nc. Within this the

L.
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cells are still larger and vacuolated, and where it fuses with the

mandibular bone there is what appears to be a beginning center

of endochondral ossification. Here the ground substance is

much more deeply staining, and at one point a bud of osteo-

blastic tissue appears to be invading the cartilaginous mass.

Elsewhere, however, the cartilage and covering bone are separated

by a narrow interval, containing connective tissue, and nowhere

else in the cartilage are there any indications of ossification.

Just beneath the posterior expansion of the shaft is seen the

small, flattened tympanic bone (fig. 2), while medial and above the

latter, lying with its long axis parallel to that of the Meckelian*

cartilage, and immediately applied to it, is the slender goniale.

Above and lateral to the posterior extremity of the shaft is to

be seen the squamo-temporalis.

Ventrally the mylohyoid muscle is attached to the perichon-

drium of Meckel's cartilage, but in the middle third its attach-

ment is to the inner table of the mandible and its dorsal pro-

longation, this connection being established just above the

cartilage. Hence it would appear that the mylohyoid ridge of

the mature bone indicates the original position of Meckel's

cartilage.
_ .

By reference to the Hertwig model it is seen that in the mter-

val between the 40 mm. and 80 mm. stages there has been a

modification of the curve of the cartilages, the dorsal curvature

ha\ ing been eliminated in the older stage, so that the proximal

portion of the cartilage is forced away from the cochlea and the

angle at the symphysis considerably widened. It would appear

that in the process of development the cartilage grows more

rapidly in length than in thickness, and hericc with advancing

age it becomes progressively more slender. This is brought

out clearly when my model is compared with the earlipr Low

('09) models on the one hand and with the Hert vi^; niotlol on

the other, the cross-section of the rod in the latter being les.s

when compared with its length than is the ca&r In my model,

and nmch less than that of the earlier Low models

Evidence of beginning ossification and resorption of the

cartilage opposite the interval between the lateral incisor and

canine tooth genus is first noted by Low ('09) in the f51 nmi.

J
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Stage, in the fonii of eiilargemtuit of the cells, while in tho same

region, in the 36 nun. stage, he mentions ossification of the

perichondrium with vacuolization and enlargement of the <ells.

Again, in the o5 mm. stage, he figures this region of Meckel's

cartilage almost surrounded by bone, and undergoing resorption.

Hertwig's motlel shows a complete investment of covermg bone

in this region. My model is intennediate between the 36 and

55 mm. stages of Low, the cartilage being only half surrounded

by bone, and ossification just commencing within.

Of the auditory ossicles all are represented in the model (figs.

••' and 3) . The malleus, as has been stated, is directly continuous

ventrally with the shaft of Meckel's cartilage. Dorsally it is

cut off "from the incus by perichondrium, though in the model

the two are represented as continuous, a lateral furrow markmg

the intervening boundary. The head of the malleus is large

and rounded, and lies just lateral to the tcgmen tympani, bemg

separated by connective tissue; its manubrium is long, thick-

ened proximally, and its ^ip is closely applied to the promontory

of the cochlea, a condition which is strikingly different from thai

found in the model of Ilortwig, where there is a considerable

interval between these i)arts. caused apparently by the expansion

of the middle ear regi-.n, which has thrust the upper end of

Met^els cartilage, with its affixed structures, outward. In the

anpe between the manulirium and Meckel's cartilage the tym-

panic and goniale are seen. The goniale, which rciiresents the

future anterior process, is at i)resent unattached to the malleus,

and remains so till tho end of the fifth month (Broman "99).

The incus is completely s(>parated from tho malleus, in front,

and from the otic capsule, behind by perichondrium, and pre-

sents a body to which is attached a long and a short hmb.

morphologically reseniblii.pr the adult condition. The incudo-

stapo(lial articulation is formed of condcnsefl mesenchvnne, and

marks tho apex of a right angle, open upward, outward and hack-

ward, formed by the long limb of tho incus and tho iwo limbs of

tho stapes, aiKlin this angle tho facial nerve is to be found.

The stapes at this stage is circular in fonn, the base being

iinporioctly dexolopod. Th(> limbs are represented by well-

derinod. round cartilaginous rods.

:^*iiiiK*^^>'"-^
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Reichert's cartilanos U'gs- - and 4) arc the paired carl ihigiiioup

rods, lying below tho posterior half of Meckel's cartilaRe, which

fonn the posterior part of the hyoid arcli. Each is roughly

tho shape of a walking cane with a curved liandle and a some-

what bent shaft. The handle-like portion is found between the

lower end of the crista parotica and the lateral extremity of the

jugular foramen, the fenestra peril.vnnphatica being above it, and

the paracondyloid process below. It lies quite free in the mesen-

chyme, separated by that tissue from the otic capsule, a con-

dition agreeing with that described by Jacoby for an earlier stage,

in which the cartilages were in contact with the otic capsule, but

not fused with it, as they are shown to be in the Hertwig model

of a later stage. Each cartilage is of almost unifomi diameter

throughout, and its direction is from behind fonvard, inward

and slightly downward, the shaft presenting a slight outward

and downward bowing, where ii f,»veeps around the promontory of

the cochlea, and a gradual inturning toward the distal extremity.

As it passes forward the shaft gradually separates from the

promontory, to which it is closely approximated, without being

actually in contact, and at the same time draws closer to Meckel's

cartilage. The terminal anterior tip lies just medial to the angle

of the mandible (fig. 2), and above the greater cornu of the

hyoid cartilage, which it overlaps for a short distance, without

actually becoming conti2,ii(.us, and it shows a rather youiif^er

type of cartilage than .he 'est of the shaft. The latter differs

from that of the chondrocranium in being more reddish in stain.

mi;mhuaxk lioyvs

All of the purely membrane bones of the skuli are reiireseiited

in my embryo, though tlioy are as yet buv impeifectly developed.

The interparietal ajipears, as I\as been not' J, y.ifit late-al to the

dorsal o( .'ipital prominence as a faintly stainin^i sjiiculr of osseous

matter, but owing to the lack of the (iorsnl sections the extent

of the bon" could not be ascertained, and li'^nce it .vas not shown

in tho model. Though this bono do"s not appear in the vhhM

of Ilortwig it nuis; have l>eon prcscDi as this rnilnyo was con-

'H
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siderably older than mine. According to Mall ('OSHhe centers

for the interparietal (one on each side) appear on the 57th day

and unite on the 58th day.
, , •

Situated some distance above the otic capsule, and forming a

part of the side wall of the cranial cavity, is the network of bone

which is the anlage of the future parietal (fig. 4). It is roughly

of diamond shape, with the long axis directed cramo-caudally,

and medial to its lower border is the disappearing parietal plate,

the two layers, cartilage and bone, being separated by a slight

interval filled with connective tissue. Ihere is a considerable

area separating this bone from the frontal, and it is also widely

separated from the interparietal, there being a very large area at

the back of the cranium, bohind the panetals and above the

tectum pi)sterius, uncovered by bone or ca tilage.

The parietal bono is not so dense as the fronfj, showing that

it is probably later in appearing. Its structure presents no

definite center, it being a fine reticulum throughout, though, for

technical reasons, it has been represented in the illustrations as

a solid plate. . ,

Th'> f'cntal bone (fig. 4) is similar in structure to the parietal,

and encloses the lateral and ventral parts of the anterior cra-

nial fossa. In it two main parts may be distinguished, a ver-

tical portion, convex antero-laterally, and a horizontal portion,

wiiich is slightlv arched upwards for the accommodation of the

structures of the orbit; those being the anlapon of the corresf)ond-

inE parts of the adult bone. Joining these portions is j. e.l-

marked, rounded ridge, the representative of the future supraor-

bital ridge, and here tho bone is most densely deposited, cspeciaii:

in the centra: part of its extent, indicating, proi)ably, that m thi-

position the first masses of osseous tissue were laid down, and

not in thp region where the frontal eminences will later appear,

as is stated in the textbooks. The entire n.argin of the bone as

well as the greater aroa of the posterior half, is but a tesse lated

plate composed of intercrossing osseous spicules. The anterior

extremity is iounde.1. r.nd shows no definite resemblance to the

• ature condition; it is separated by a considerable interval
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from the Hasal lurno, ami almost touclu's iln neighbor of the

opposite side, this Iwing the part of the bone which most nearly

reaches the median plane. Posteriorly it gradually recedes

from this plane, the entire medial edge of the horizontal portion

underlying the outward-slanting v«>ntro-latpral e<lge of the

sphenoethmoidal cartilage. Its dorsjU extremity is separated by

a considerable interval from the parietal bone. It also, for tech-

nical reasons, i.s figured as a plate.

The squamosal (figs. 2, 4 ami 13) is a somewhat fan-shaped

bone, in which two distinct portions may be recognized; a pos-

terior flattened plate, covering laterally the auditory ossicles and

the upi)er part of Meckel's cartilage, and a ventral, elongated

spicule of bone, the zygomatic process, whose tip is found just

above the dorsal tip of the zygomatic bone. The upper edge of

the flattened portion is convex upward, and is somewhat ser-

rated, the lower border being slight.y concave, and passing

directly into the zygomatic process. The latter, owing to its

lying parallel with the sagittal plane, meets the flattened portion

at an angle, as the latter looks outward and forward (fig. 2).

The zygomatic bone (figs. 2 and 4) is somewhat quadrilateral

in shapo and thus bears a resemblance to its adult condition.

It already shows a body, with four angles, three of which tenni-

nate in marked projections. The body is flattened and thin,

and the ventral part of its medial surface is in close api)osition,

though not in union, with the zygomatic process of the maxilla.

From the dorso-caudal angle there projects backward a spicule

of bone, whose dorsal extremity underlies the ventral extremity

of the zygomatic process of the squamosal, thus identifying it

with the zygomatic process of the zygomatic bone; the zygomatic

arch is, accordingly, incomplete. From the cranial angle there

projects upward and slightly backward the rather blunt, but

strongly marked, frontal process, lying somewhat ventro-latcral

to the upper extremity of the ala temporalis, and a slender

elongated and inwardly curved infra-orbital process overlies the

outer border of the zygomatic process of the maxilla. The

caudo-ventral angle of the body is well-marked, and re|)resent8

the anlage of the future malar tubercle.
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The lacrimal (figs. 4 and 17) is a slender spicule of membrane

bone lying along the upper and lateral part of the cartUagmou.

posterior maxilfary process, its long axis

^f
"^^/l-ected from

behind forward, inward and slightly upward. Its middle part

presents a slight thickening, and the naso-lacnmal duct hes .m-

mediately lateral to it.
, . ,, i i „„ „

The nasal bone (figs. 1 and 4) is represented m the model as a

thin plate, rounded in outline, flattened, and about 1 cm m

toter, ying upon the part of the upper surface of the tectum

naTwhh' represents the medial surface of the supraconcha

pro ninence. Behind this plate, and lying close to :t are several

Tnute nodules of membrane bone, which also contribute to the

formation of the adult bone. The nasal anlagen hes in a mass

of dense mesenchjone, which overlies the entire nasal capsule

similarly to the formation described by Fawcett ('10 a and 10 b)

'^tS:^:^^^^ 4) is a short, flat plate of membrane

boL iS^'beneath'the posterior extremity of MeckelW^^
and in front of the malleus. Its anterior part is sightly .ider

than the posterior, and its long axis ^es paraUel with that of^he

cartilage, its flattened surface being applied to the latter. Ihe

IL i' found in an isolated anlage of condensed osteogenic

mLnchyme, and is placed lateral to -d ^^^-^l^^e gon.Je.

When compared with the Hertwig model it is seen that he only

part which is a-s vet laid down is the anterior widened extremity,

he being no evidence of the ring-like form of the later bone.

By the subsequent outward swinging of the ossicles and

atta<>hed Meckelian cartilages consequent upon the expansion

„f the region of the middle ear the plane bordering uponMeckel s

and UeiHierfs cartilages is changed in <lircction, so tha - -- -

surface looks almost directly downwanl. as shown m the mmle

of Hertwig, instoa.l of outward, as is the case in my model, an

at the same time the interval between these two cartflages s

rolativclv narrowed. This interval the tympanic bone comes to

oecupv."its <lorsal half, as yet undeveloped in my ""^^ryo being

applied to the cartilage of Keichert in the Hertwig m- del, tlu

Ions process of the malleus occupying a position within the nng.
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The goniale (figs. 1-2) is a short, somewhat flattened, rod of

membrane bone, lying inmicdiately below and medial to the pos-

terior fusiform enlargement of Aleckel's cartilage, and so close

to the latter that it appears to be developed from the perichon-

drium covering its surface. Its long axis is parallel with that

of Meckel's cartilage, and its anlage is quite separate from that

of the tympanic, which lies on a lateral and caudal plane. Its

posterior end approaches close to the neck of the ni.. ileus, but

does not actually become continuous therewith until the end of

the fifth month (Broman '99), when it becomes the anterior or

Folian process of that ossicle, a fact which was demonstrated by

Dreyfuss ('93). Gaupp ('05 and '11) has gi"en strong reasons

for the identification of the processus Folianus with the goniale

of the reptiles, and it is on his authority that I have used that

name for it here. The bone is shown in the Hertwig model,

and also appears in Low's illustration from a 95 imn. human

embryo under the name of 'processus folianus.'

The vomer (figs. 2, 16, 17 and 18) is represented by two slender

strips of bone lying one on either side, immediately caudo-

latcral to the lower border of the mesethmoid, the two almost

enclosing this border excepting for a narrow strip between their

lower edges. The dorsal extremity of each strip is blunt, but the

ventral is drawn out to a fine point, and near the latter there is a

bridge between the two bones. The ventral point projects

only a short distance in front of the dorsal border of the larger

Jacobsonian cartilage.

The maxilla (figs. 2, 4, 16 and 17) is an irregular mass of

cancellous bone which lies in a notch on the vcntro-lateral aspect

of the ectethmoid, and it already shows the frontal, alveolar,

palatal and zygomatic processes. The central mass of the bone

is irregularly triangidar in fonn upon coronal section (f'g. 17),

the longest side of the triangle being applied to the ethmoidal

cartilage, while the medial angle represents the palatal process,

the upper angle the frontal process, and the remaining angle,

which is a right angle, the alveolar process. The pointed, up-

wardly-directed frontal process reaches a level somewhat above

THL .'.MlltlCAN JOURNAL OF \N\TOMV, VOL. 16, NO. 4
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that of the lacrimal; its posterior surface forms the anterior wall

of the space containing the naso-lacrimal duct (fig. 4). ine

palatal process does not quite reach to the median Pane ^"d

anteriorly it is separated by a notch from the extreiuity of he

Xeolar process: its medial border is below and lateral to the

vomer, and its posterior border underlies the palatine bone for a

considerable distance.

The alveolar process is a very irregular ridge of bone, occupying

the inferior and lateral edge of the maxilla, and it«
^"^^^''/^f

extends medially almost to the mid-line, coming to he in advance

of the oalatine process. In its lower aspect may be seen the

depressions for the future dental alveoli. The zygomatic process

is a more lateral coarse spicule of bone, which projects back-

ward and outward until its extroinity almost touches the inner

ZLe of the zygomatic bone. It is perforated from above

downwards by foramina, and just before it joins the body of the

bone it sends up a small process, which marks off a groove occu-

niod by the second branch of the trigeminal nerve (^g. 17).

There is as yet, therefore, no foramen for this "^rve trunk The

posterior edge of this process is continuous inwardly with the

posterior edge of the palatal process. Anteriorly a spicule from

Tupp r pa t of the'anterior extremity of the alveolar process

project' fo'rwards, and lies lateral to and bebw ^^le an enor

part of the anterior paraseptal cartilage, to which it is closelj

applied. This is the anlage of the anterior nasal spine.

'The palate bone (f^gs. 2, 3, 14. 15 and 16) is a thm, delicate

lamella of osseous tissue, strongly concave inward, which walls

in the dorsal portion of the nasal cavity. Its borders are ser-

rate.l; the upper being fitted into the dorsal palatine notch of

the o;tethmcid. and ventrally to this into the ventral palatine

notch. The incurled lower edge if=g. 2) which becomes he

palatal plate, approaches but does not meet its fellow of the

opposite side, being separated from it hi the model by a space

of 15 mm. Don^ally the anlage of the pyranudal process is

represented by a thickene.l and irregular projection whicli ics

ventral to the medial pterygoid lamina.
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Tb'.< medial pterygoid plate (figs. 2, 3 and 10) is represented

by an elongated and somewhat spiral rod, lying behind the

palate bone and medial to the lateral portion of the ala temporalis.

Two distinct portions may be recognized in it, the upper part

being osseous and the lower cartilaginous. The former is bent

dorsally and from its most posterior extremity, which is about

3 mm. from the medfal angle of the lateral portion of the ala

temporalis, a short but stout proccs? projects cranio-medially,

marking the highest part of the rod. Below it tenninates in the

cartilaginous hamular process, which points almost straight

downward.

The membrane bone of the upper portion is typical in structure,

ai. ' when followed downward shows a gradual transition into

the cartilage of the hamular process. The cells of the membrane

bone enlarge, their capsules swell, and at the same time the

ground substai.re L-^comes lighter in color Nearer the cartilage

which forms a cap to the extremity of the osseous rod the capsules

become smaller, the ground substance increased in amount, and

the line of transition is not sharply marked. Though the tip

of the cartilage partakes of many of the properties of normal

cartilage-staining lightly, having a homogeneous matrix, the

nuclei surrounded by capsules, and the whole being enveloped

by a closely-fitting, sharply defined, thin sheet of perichondrmm

—yet there are several points of difference which mark out this

mass if cartilage as different from that found elsewhere in the

primitive skull. The matrix stains slightly more darkly, the

nuclei are larger and lighter in color, and the capsules surround-

ing them are relatively smaller, when compared with the size

of the nuclei. -Altogether the cells resemble those of membrane

bone more than they do those of typical cartilage.

The mandible (figs. 3-4) is a plate of membrane bone lying

inunediately lateral to Meckel's cartilage, and separated from

this throughout its extent by connective tissue, excej.t m a

small area in the region of the lateral incisor and canine tooth

gemis, where, as has been noted, the bone is directly applied to

the cartilage, appearing like ossified perichondrium. The pos-

terior part of the bone is wider than the anterior, and is marked
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cranially b\ a distinct indentation, the representative of the

future sigmoid notch, which separates the anlagen of the condylar

and coronoid processes. Just external to the latter is the zygo-

matic bone, and l.iternal to it is the cartilaginous pars temporalis

of the sphenoid. The lateral surface of the plate shows, about

the junction of the anterior and middle thirds, a distinci open-

ing, the mental foramen, and at this point there is a bend in the

bone, the direction of the long axis changing from downward

and forward to upward, inward and forward. A short distance

above the lower border of the bone, and parallel with it, a gixiove

may be seen upon the lateral surface, more distinct posteriorly

than anteriorly. This is also shown in the illustrations of Low's

older specimens, and appears to represent the line of insertion of

the masseter.

The anterior half of the bone shows an inner table, regarded

by some authors as the splenial element, which separates the

vessels and nerves from Meckel's cartilage, becoming continuous

anteriorly with the ossified perichondrium immediately sur-

rounding the cartilage. About the center of the long axis of the

bont the so-called splenial element dwindles in height, and

terminates as a thin, uackwardly projecting spindle of bone, to

which the mylohyoid muscle is attached. Anteriorly the mem-

brane bone overlaps the termination of the cartilage of Meckel,

and thus s' ows the condition observed by Low as early as the

18 mm. stage.

On the whole, the shape of the mandible suggests the adult

condition, though it is considerably more slender, and the angle

is more obtuse. Immediately caudo-medial to the latter is the

tip of Reichert's cartilage. There are no accessory cartilaginous

nuclei observable, as Low describes in an older model.

Low ('05) has held that each half of the mandible is laid don-n

as a single skeletal element, the dentary, the so-called splenial

element being simply an extension of this. The condition in my
embryo supports this finding, the main portion of the bone being

fomied of the dentary, the splenial element being but a thin

lamella of osseous tissue, directly continuous below with the
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anterior portion of the dentary, and posteriorly tcnninating in a

slender process, as described. Within this medial plate the tooth

gutter is well-marked. The condition is very similar to that

shown by Low ('09) in his text figure 4.

CONCLUSION

From the foregoing brief account of the liiorphology of the

human fetal skull of 40 nmi. it will be seen that it presents, at

this stage, several unique features. The structure of the parts

surrounding the foramen magnum is significant in casting, per-

haps, some further light upon the genesis of this interesting region.

The presence of a fairly clearly defined neural arch of the occipital

vertebra has been dwelt upon, and its interpretation discussed.

The finding of a small nodule of cartilage above and in front of

the cochlea is, so far as I am aware, a contribution to our knowl-

edge of the parts in this area. Other new features are tiio carti-

lagines paraethmoidalis, meatus medii and paraseptalis superior,

all of which have been briefly described; in addition may be men-

tioned the lateral and dorsal cranial cartilages, and the paranasal

cartilage, lying lateral to the lacrimal duct.

Finally, I wish to express to Professor McMurrich my sincere

appreciation of his kindness in placing at my disposal the mate-

rial for this research, and the freedom of the Anatomical Labora-

tory of the University of Toronto, as well as of hi3 abundant

advice and encouragement.

Anatontfcal Lalioratory Univnaity of Toronto

September. 1913
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ran. amp' cim- *on. nerv.

^Miiii'ir. ant. HtMiiirir. :mt. vest. fac.

• liirttH

I'OCll.

ITUS CltnilM

:iiii|i f:in stMiiiiii l:it

S Latrrul asptM-t of cast of <':ivitv nf tlir rlirlit «>tir r:i|)sul.'

mMiiicir. ;itii

:itiis m-if*. nit

iltH'I. rtMl

III. -tfiiiinr unl,

ri-iiiiiaiil »)l ..l««-\->I

III. -wiiiinr (KHl

for. singularo leu. perilympli. amp. can. ^w'lm.ir. jK.-.t.

1> Mp<iial aspect of ca8t of cavity of the riRht otic rjii)sul.'.
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iKn.I. or A 111 MAN Fini

;

( IIAKI t;^ CI.II'KtHli MAtKI IX

I'l.x li: ''

|,-lnll..

.I\. lit.

st-l't. ilitcrnrW.

\,M,li:il 1.1.1I. iil.mrli.

rt.«t:t ^:tllt

i-tillii ri:fi

(•:irc. iKiniM'pl. >iii iiiiproi-ioi titr .I;n-ul.MiiiV orujiii

11 Slidws till' Musal an.l iiilciiPiliilMl >c>i)la fnnn tin- rinl.l '*''l<'- l"iinis «illi

v.M.tial KM.I ..f ala oil.ilalis, liMimn nasi ni ,(!. iIuikm.I, vciilni-lal.Tal |.n.(rss.

•111(1 alilcri..!- paias..plal raililayc arc s.cii. The siip-rior parascptal caililaKc^

app..ais in Uic niciv .loisal an... The -lorsal lUt surfM-f of llif 1.1'ci.Ml.ilal s..p-

tunuouMnol I .'n'tin'smtiMl from lliis pi.^it ion. I)nt i lur.itis al».v.^ 'i lillli- l)rlim

||„> level of the low.M ecl«e of ihe ventral nioi of the i .a orl.ilalis. Dorsal to this

i-,,„| the posterior e.ltie of I la' illnslration repivselils | he ,lorso-rranial l.or.ler

,,f the seplMIn int ernrhil alis.

-(•plilC!! u:M l'"»' 'HK- I ril). ctli.

|.ri» :il:ir. -il|.

ll.ci-. l..il:it. v.'ia. Mii-ht. riinrli:r I'arl. Iiii'!ll. imjc. 11UM71. l«iMllr;lli^.

iiii'd. inf. niccl. |>amsf|il.

IJ .Medial aspect of left eetetlinioid. Iiiio.. .iththe nasal seplnin are .shown.
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.HK- rlili. I«"l

f^V^v-^^

:irl -ui.viiiikIi

;,rl. M.-vk.
i;irot. .-;iniT. int.

i;i C,,,,,,,:.! s.Tti..n thn.u^l. \n-.u\ ut Icvl of Itypophysral f..ss.-,. -.licwiuK ll..'

,...,1111: i;.. sii|.ni.cM-lil<':ins „\vv\-M<\ !>> the s.>iiiiliin;ir m;:"'h1i""-
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SKIIIXOF A HUMAN raTis
IHtHI .%H ri.l>r<>HI> U»<H1 IN

l'l.\.i. U

I'lHIiIli. UtT.

liiTV. iiplii'. iliiilrtiii- >tiu«ii. if|.l iiili-mrli.

14 CiiioiKil section tlircm

trill pait iif oil)it()l('iii|Miral rcniim. Asymmetry
({li head showing dorsal part of .•llimoidal and ven

lue to oMiipiity of seetion.

The posterior ciipular process on I he left side (ri(jht side of illust ration shown

joiiiili)! wi

posteriii

th the siile wall; on the otiier snle, in whii h the pla if section i-^

the
I
)rucess is com pletely joineil to the eitethmoiil
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i

it

-^.a
,?Sfe

hiT\ trim-Ill. I. - -^3

ft
»^-^A

"^•lii?

^jo jimmk.:,^^.
li -';•!

— .-111.. i«>-i.

r,,-fiiM.,..i.i

:, Corn,,:,! .....ti,.M tln-.M.^h ll,o ,1.„sm1 ,m.l „f ..tlM.mi,l:.l r..^i...i. sl,nwinK l-.-

till' iiil<n>il)it:il sciiluiii with atliiilicil

Iclini- .MipiilMr proicss, the iiiisal scptiiiii.

al;ic, :iiiil tlir p:il;itinf anil vomer.
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;irl p.lKl-c'Pl -111

,iil;ii;.'..l V.Mi

Mil\lll:iH- I'alalihinii \..llirr m.i ^ I ni:, 1 1

.

. , n,,.,,,! M-, 1 iu„ t linnml, 1 Ih' rl 1,1. ImI nUH.li, >h.m Mm .mi|h., ..., ,,;„ ;.s..|.t,-.l

,a,nla«rs, pan..'ll..n..MiM ,:„l.laK(>. tl." vuimcm-, luaxill., an.l |Ml:.f Inmrs,
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wpl. nH»i Knint!in*

tnrliJi Micil ^

^nl;icrn( r;irl mr:it iin'-l

rltnntiil

m*nit rni»i.

aiilnRftd \o|iHT

III. '1>\ -

|;ii lal \i'in -

„,„„1. will, ,.....l,nl n.n,l>a.., .av.ilMto ,.Mn.nas.hs. anM v,.,n.r, .mmsMI,, .m.I

\\I \nliiKr of (111- niiixillii
. , , ...,|..,„.

CI'j . MtcrM liiMiiiia <>f anlori..r .lafohsonian carlilaur

(•!•, H.mIv <>f inr<lial lamina of aiit.-rior .lacol.soiiian .aililas.-

Cr, Caullal |.n.r..ss of n.-Mlial lamina of anterior .la.ol soman .arh a«o

CP, Dorsal rxlromity of lan.ina of mo.lialan.rrior.lar„l.soman ran. lattr

I'.p -I'.pithclium of nasal caMly

,[ Ornan of .larobson (rijtlil i

.(,1 Duct of li'ft organ of ,Iai(,t)soii

.Ini Meatus of iluit of riclit oiitan of .laeol.son

M Mesethnioid
,

. ,

MS --Suspensory n.eml.rane'' ,.f I'avvretl. the anla^e of the von.e.

OM- Maxilla

( )V—Vomer
PV—Ventro-lateral process
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Sit 35

'^^-
J"fe^-T ^^

Is >f\\v- if Ciulll IKlDllill 1 II

llliilil, III I III' rrmoll 11

I,"), :.!>. (m, 71, 7s. s:{.

r III!

ss-xMi "IS, lliiiiimli riiii'l.il iMirlMiii I'f iiii!<(tli-

ir |i:ir:isr|, :il r;ii I iliitfrs Siil imis iiiiriilins :(.">.

W. MMtfliif.

.S'ltioii il'i sliinv

III the

till- vcMl i:il I'll' if till' vi'iilid-l.ili'nil jiri /•I

iii'i'tiiin wi

mils of tlicsi' |>riiir:

..ImI Iviinirr iif llir liirx'l limni'l. In si'ilinli

.1 ils riiii-

».-. the ili.rs:il

iNill.i OU; till' iiii'iiilii';itii

own 111 rliiss sl'i'lloll, W I'll

Ills :inl:mr of lliis lioiii' .ippi

ill llir vi'iilr.il rxtrriiii l\ of

I,-) .11/. I'Mlt of till' I'liilli-'liMlii of till' ":isiil ravitv i'- njur-i ii

.scrliolls Xi Mini

(I'll ill rill till

i-tioiis A'/i. Srrlioii .il I is tliroutjli llir vi'iill'.il riul of .Inrolison's i';iit iliiii'

shows till' ('laliio-vrii tnil I
irorrss o f till' nii'ili.'il i.'iliiili: I I'

ili'l

till' liKliI side :il-

l.iclii'il to llii' llll'SI

( twini; to till' sen ion

ihiiioiil, wliili'tlic oiilrr Imiiiiii.'i I I': lirs Uvv 111 till' llirsi'lH'liv llir

iMvinn Im'cii i-iit soiiirwli:it iiiori' li'iiih on till' riiilil IIkiii mi

till' li'fl siili'. till' li'fl siilr of till' illustralioii shows :i soiiirwliMt iiiori ilorsal pl.il

ih.'ii 1 llol'S I hi' richl. 'I'lic iiiraliis il llir n Ijlit .hiioli: I iliiit opi'iis :il .hii in

,V.I. ,'sri'lloii li.i shows, on ihi' liiilit si li- Ihc iloisii! tip of the h'f: oilti'i-

if ,lMrolisoii's c'.'irtilacr. ami II iiit'ilial 111 this the main p.irt of tlir in-

appi

liclow

s in til

il the iraiiio-vi'iitral pioii'ss alu II' ortjati I .f ,la.'ol.:

Ill fn lowiim si'i:lions. am 1 il will lir olisi'ivi'il tliul 111"' liii'si'li

il has Ih'i'oiiic i|iiiti' tliiii in its vicimtx .
Ilii irnan Iviiiu in a conravivitV of till'

raitil.'iKO.

anil il wil

In siTtion 71 tin' main l.iimna f .laiolison's r.'iltilM(Ji' is sirii r/'j.

br III

IS vpry inlimati'

fidin till- main mass

ili'il that at its camlal I'Mri'in itv thr irl.ilionsliip to tlir m.ixill.i

In thr nrxl scrtmn No. 7S, thr cainlal procrss is situ srpar ili'il

if the raitilanc ami in the iicxi si'i'lion. s:t, this pri

has ilisappearc

CI'

il. In No. m the ilorsal tips i

I. I\

f tho .lacolisonian railil.iurs an

il Iiclow the nii'si'lhmoiil. I.viiii: m a tn.iss of colicli'lisi'd mi'si'lnh.Mlir.

the aiitorior tips o:f till' voiiHT arc sci'ii as two small spniih's i .f 11.
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